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L a gabjeet wMotl to-w»ll wortbyttbui
attention qlfelia^iSSue^/bLSidMtér dongritutatton to

y well goetirnedl^tHiqtryelw^ ,^- aiMeot. What thé 4ih oï
éti^sosssgrfsLj^ ««*■**“•»■! *w$2
gavage inhabitants, a <$8tiO$t, depart» ^e hoped; wili now he te ua. How 
ment bas ieën?ieelaèlieked wbeae du$ji wiih io know; that ihie day was "pa

wr «h-wswsiafc.*-^
taining to the »eU»® population. J ho 
duty of 'every 06vernment to pro-

and preserve beskk tmMgut lb*W

S$&4teirSi«
affairS’ai^ herder the manage ment «T

serves are; marked out, no a pit ,:™_isa_ak* "■ **ÆÈÊ
been éstabliefaed.i- When failt«»8 of 
mhüigetoèitfbàye dcdt*rea, Aey arfe Got 
to.MttSÉil tp; tfhevorrdrs ooir- 
runtion *$fflciate ; to the low .value ---------Jon 4L '*«?»tflfetW. ^ja» , , _,

elpwBi'd'doleHC for -Heir gnideeee. ^EVTiiMeé wee, T* "W—***>>*< "-®
Wfl helieiè the ;hitie ’ tnbV: be sâtid 'Of “ TL Hope CW, which w«s paying, caved *
JSmmk&ém A«- :S “--^*35:,“
tfttite, bt*. > this colony no ge»»i ' Copfin^fetioo from S I Kelley, on the Domikio* D^Xpcordm^ -^ 
policy exists ; each base of difficulty iobject of additional hose being retired for M Col^n^mner mh occ 
is dealt rtiuh separMely.anâ the A» tbeoea Steam Fire Bngine.sb«ti, eipeoted to ,l^dy> h<m^4 at, ^ A grand J
dian is nbydr thbttghof or eared for from New York-read and referred to the \ic ^ a^ Çrng art .ntendài

^à^mf
S& wirjwgMR -ssaasr ms
odly te be turned over to the ehiMU- . > . ftDd offering to finish whatever they merchandise op the con try. All the ti preme Cyelopeati GonnciJ. and its ofiSeere;
L'ZtteiLflWNdaiO Everv <one who has P#red->Dd onermg to noisn woateTer m«y * « up * shall consist of a Gusud: Gyclops, » Vice
bèeleeseged ie.tbe .g*« »» Id- SAL ..peKoo.sxi oeedog. dielelj .eg.,ed.t ipirteie LediS «A» WiWUMS|M*hkniMi

OMd.QWWd.Wd.m : ,|ie weekpreripèë fiom Vale were (fie l^d- elected, ,hd Aléll «, ^ ièperrMàg *t«* » d.S^gal 414
555 evithmee : dnd aveo - when ^Oownnsipatiop from Thomaa Trounce, reU est of the season, and still a large quahtot : cdunei^ and therr dtfciekmr upon.Ül Eipbkse op the Ilrtidhtitifr ŸiÜêyÜr
•Vrll Jin mfwm-gaaak rfnnhtfàl -stive to an alleged epcroaohment polhe n^»« of goods, remaiued in town. tiens shall be fiaal. Abei.mMUsgs shall, a«j Eastern edteii|lorMyoehe'»àa :eluw^lie thoroughfare oo Kane street-the eonsid- ------~ . . ----- ----  . $ be callerkby.Ahe.^Wd Qyclpps, wbep ftp, ;9w»d W and e^i^tedithqOTpens^s*4.:™ Ate ss ksssrss —I'-FFB6 a^üwww^r sssSSSSSÜSBSSniSw •s2Mrrst'A£.e-i—s—s-erft;'- •«— .. tewssMsgiani.
wtwi.Jp^de.t d. m&bX2S82E2SS25SZ liiS^wffSSS&Si

solemn mockery bt justice as far as were referred to Finance Committee «acentl,* removed to the Capital. îbe ifheSOüth fftmthe bahd of mttrderért, rfod lb» ^
thev are conecrned. At is almost tm- Alee an account from Messrs Hibbep & wHfii^i,'A=i€ __ <»,ki. robbers now preyiug upon them, even to were gotion np in the most elegantsfyle, so
SaisS i 5 @asv. «• *— - c ssias^w»

“Û f üh m ^ s&tsi^r4 - MS (sfs&SffS&P^s
cmmiwlp. »n> »oonr.toly M»r- 52KJSC.23?4rtl?J*tol IgM. IMimic# -—','„r JJSœhÈÿLL , ,

Uined, anless wm#, pcrsoft.,&■# streht-aw reqhiréd by hie contract, and fer tbet,6riietii have bwa rc««ited to je««2pi ’■ ft ft Kw^Bfe! JS'Jk
-its ****** “ ‘*»d »»" swssSW «msm »3W) #fi 2£K55î5S5SsK2S jeâSSküï ESâtiSîto. SwaSSS* S-SUSÎ

totviodisnl ^6nld, we «r. «*. «.tllllll l B llWIlll1 Ml|l»iillwij '”.”«*£^7’*»!». SsOrS'cjclo^.'^trm’Sprt'df the Kfïl® SSwkSSwS^Bi
vinced, be invaloable, ap<l spve the Tbe °=ly onp we kspw >t present wbo^S^ lodge,, tjl' sproanîÿ witi ribe

^—ï.PP»L,d « te&rssi :i «A! rs^jrssw»^
in fataife. Tbe t consider,tby qppHustioo fpr. maesdamiping -6*-fcgtift^y^ga WiMè 6f fill' hitw^n WaU^aVeA dtowb dagger » dttièr weap« dl»e...ttouwjhd
ficer would not be very operous, ^ fi^as street,, Jseleet s snitahle lotion on io his hand, pointed toward-thec^dh. ^SS^ffSSStSSS^StSA
might easily be provided by an «mal- ^ ^etery^nd to pqt. up new step, at th“   , date, W4 M member m M Wfd, KrKSSKffiy;
gamation of departments. He should the jpoedon of .Humbolt ,and.. ^veromenl Concaw.--Ap.-wiU dé seen by advertiseJ W the presence of the cahd}date, to swear for ky-the-tiose iâ_» pnblnbed, all interest 
fa a man of education, intelligence street,, wen, granted further time to mporb meat iMoml-MwlamuHt-^Doert is to bè S **!&&*&**Sti*^ Mg
fàmâ chafUeter, altogether in60im6ot»d « Thw (Oèuitoil adjourned till 3 o’clock on given on the *lb in«tu.t? fortbe benefit of the v^fhe^will fcï bff^ and taake it^is Pres^dentialLckibri. And no ohk ^wrll catl

nn t ation of interested - motives : one whole > caster the City Pound By-law. School. Neatly ull.tte bçet amateur talent As soon a& ; the .shrouded of *bat the. newspapers have wlrewi»,gmw
PL Anlfl aim would be the dis# CouncH then adjeume<H%1. 01 - in the.dty ,bas been, ^listed ior the qpcii. KtheJhaye taken the above oath, the L" îï® iSjo’ .£%'nothing-
whose sole aim would be the dis# iwfeum ■ . , sidn, by tbe^St. Johns’ Choral Society, ^be SSchK ai bath shaH be sdU- * :
covery of truth and the amelioration Contemplated Entebtainment—are cpûstitute the principal pepfurmers. ApUrt 1fs&44 th/Grand Cyclops, or In "his . , r , -----T .----------------------- . t*
of‘the lndiàn ; qne to whom the na» mnch pleased to heir a general sentiment’ fr0m the excellent object of the concert, ^ a^Ltferth^Tide’ Gtatid : Tat revenue? of British India for the
tive would look to "fdr prôtéctioo. amt^st our .principal citizens that acorn» pob,io may rest spared the entertainment “ Here, m the presence Of this sknll past year were 1.241^391,500.while the 
against iBjpsti$e„And from Sib«* hp- ,pl|mcn|sry entcrtaminent should lie given to will be well worthy their patronage. :V| ^d; the m^en here assemb^d J so - expênffitores were showing

ssssre sbss^^ss ui*ur#M«£££
st-srs SBRfflffiwSirSSS?

fates, or ofher?iho have been faSil. ?oi, that the skull upon which I now The chief eonreesof revenue are taxes on
Of wwsirtïwknS poSSlitar ofln- we feel assured, bas dblyto be proposed in ^ Sterner. ”no doUbti'titemfe^fe^^^l^^^^l^^h j 'o^boO^^plL $44,000,000,^ whisky 

ereasing the public expend!?** for this community, to receive the mc»t general «.laughter of iDhbct'n# Wtil üke may be snpdefed, ihat honesty IliggJ cast0™« «6# produc#
this purpose by creating a new de» and hearty concurrence of all elassSs. f an early date, - jin thé.men or virtue in the femaleà may ing $12,1300,000, w ! •
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ÊDiToa Colonist —1 ao somewhat emus* terrible suffering of the passengers and great artery of New Brunswick. Theooopa» 
, . Ù, Rine’e letter beaded crew—all frozen to death. tion of St John by an enemy would virtuallyedattbe tone of Mr Bing a letter neaaeo w . give him poeaeeeioo of that province, and at

* Court of Appeal;’ he appear* to have ex- The following account of foe_ oss of the ®he gamaF lime afford e base of operation*
peeled thafel should hive tendered hi* an brigantine Queen, near Gull Island, New» from whence he could cot off all comm uni» 
anolOBV fût the appearanee of my letter 6f fouudland, i* given in à letter, dated Fortune cation, either by the Intercolonial Railwayi„LL. wJT*a ikrij* «fosjjttasvnassrssrsa
tained offensive I am-ata-.loaa-.to imagine t P*yiebed in the St. John* (N.B.) Courier . jg B plMe of great importance jn conneo. 
bad M# Ring panderyd OWiit â little longer I haW * Inform yon of one of the nro*t tioD-^th the giniriTeoBeme for the defence
ïïaéüujmMW'251?HS2SSiw»r&&ffi £*£?**■
bitter invective to àvâùorite before launch» Qaeeï, wLc? wJrSp^ld to Mve ton let [gSfA?DdtodStogham toAe subi 

ing into print, he ha* in fact so mixed up my j„ the neighborhood of Twillingate abdtri'Ae jeot| , T(eW| ibould hie Grace aee no 
letter with that of Mr Bishop’* that I can middle of December last, was actually twee objection, of al*o urging upon the Govern» 
hardly tell which of ns be intend» to assail Gape John, Gall Island, on DaoeinbeM2th. eent of Canada that early measures should 
narciy wuwno . ... h The crew and passenger* aaeceedod in getting be taken for constructing snob work* a* are
with the varion. and choice epithet» he on ,bo,e,b.t only to perish some days after- ee.enti.1 for the proper defence of thstpfaro

warda. Four of the orew returned to the against attack both by eea and land, 
wreck after they got ashore te endeavor to 
procure some food. While on hoard, the 
cable, which waa attached to the cliff, parted, 
and the veeiti drifted out to see; It i* *«p- 
pueed she sank. The. partons tboa lost in 
the vessel* were the plot, the boatswain, one 
seaman and a passenger. ; ;

On the 21st of April, § vessel oruunog 
about in the month of Green Bay, was be- 
ealmed near Gall Island, and a bout from her

dead. One or thb men went to pk* it up, 
bat hed not gone for when; to hie greet 
prisa, he saw two skeleton lying nearly side 
by side. Be called to bis oompsniona, who 
ran up to him. On looking afrool they saw 
a piece of canvas a few yards away from the 
men; but so frèaen to the rooks that they 
could not get it up. They ent it in several 
pieces, and fpqnd underneath , the bedieaof 
nine men and two women. The men then 
returned to their vessel Odd ran her np to

2 * r |p '
— #Urtti-

Slit Slttldq SSiajl ti l
The half-yearly examination of the schol

ars of this useful institution, 52 boya and 24 
girls, making 76 pupils altogether, commenced 
on Thursday and ^niched yesterday, 
first day was devOtsd entirely to the junior 
division, the proficiency of which gave sstis- 

At tbe^reeent timeany irtfermntion faetioo to suob- parenisand viaitors as were 
that tteows additional light upon the present, Friday was ocenged to the «nm-
Ttnuttittuhttifcv of « ronte from Kam» ioatioo pf the wljafo schbAMn, arlthAerie, 
practicability et a ggagiK geegmphy, readingloopeto theBoekyMonnUtn^meo^ b«J
neotion with the excellent road already ThomM Somerville and Mr C B Young, who
in existence fro* Yale to Kamloops, e - r eMa d themselves well pleased with the
is deserving the attention of all classes. generai proficiency of the school. dit’A
Nor is it necessary to discuss the 0-ei00k His Excellency the Governor, Mrs makes use of.
question of the entire overland route, Seymour, and D C Maunsell, Esq., Private i have often heard it remarked that a bar- 
to drove the value of mob inferUfiioir. Secretary, arrived, and waMAbeived by Dr r;8^r who eould not bridle his tongue Was a 
It can be taken op by instalment and Powell. Chairmen of the Board of Education. d8ngerous advocate. I cannot but think that 
then even; made of great practical use The Gove,herb perty remained over an hour one who capnot keep hb pen under control 
• .h,i«i» eharaotflr of the and took much interest in the proceedings. ia mon dsngeions both to himself andin ^«rating the true eh vaot*^ih« ^ <*>«, visitor, weobrorved Dr Toi» other.. -David Babington Bing » i. ro in
interior, and enabling aU feri ^ T L 'Wood, g,q., Re, Mr Ha,man. posing name, the owner of it ha* for soma
interested In the matter to obtai Mi Jamieson, end s number of ladies, mars past been * well known resident amosgst
eorreot knowledge of that eharattew. Xt,he close the exemlrore both addressed and «hose of Ai. colon, who have heard
In this tight Hr. Ward deserves tnûch the ehitdrsn snd visitors, eommendetovy of him plead in Court s few years age will
credit for bringing, prominently icy the gestwel proficiency, oonsidaringthe diffi- prûbably think that there ia nothing

5SÆ SgSÆ* SSS MIZJScbebted adtaintagee to be derived by free system of education would be eoutietred fellow colonists in this matter of* Coart of

0« T.. G..OI Boa„n, cT»., L« e««i -d
SSfflKL-mgw tb. Ko.»,- ^

nay and Big Bend mining dietriote e*eninK- She b/inga 176 tons o 8e So^one as he «pires te an Appellate Jndgfr

there are seven or eight hundred mbn ttamSiu Francisco with ship, no harm can happen thereby to the li-
who draw all their anpplies fr<^m the A B;nka fo, ,be Sound, but ligating public. Mr Bing ha. aapvad to Tilt Cote,^Where they stated what they had
Amériœn territories, and thatthow eeRaIsted from that veeael in longitude 134, “ *"“ °l“Ch5
snppties, In the course of a yeaV, create bbd did not eight her again. The Grace heenXflicte ' “pon“,^ sixty bend^, proceeded to the island tore*
a business it is well worth bur time, Roberts, 269 tone, was built at Port that hie present ambition may <1 7 move the bodies to Tilt Cove for ioterment.
Î Tfter Hitherto’ have been Sffiebeet six month, ago, end is now nooufus. I should almost assume from the Io sèarehiDg the bodiee after tb* were

*•—t « «r**"t” ” ZS&SS^—...wm-.w . •-**. ^•twaspsajpft®side which éouid compete with the , oortminlw ^QW of tbe most beautiful Goveraor ’ for au Appellate Jadgeehip he wera a,| i^iog. On that date Mr Dowsley 
advantages of the Columbia River port ; no expense waa will annonnoe hie retirement .from any par- wrote in tbejournsl : ‘I have this day walk-
navigation. It is now contended a pa.i ^ u^n her, «d ^hout being copper- «iéipation in*, .nil. of the law cour,* I
through the Selkirk Mauntaiosi which ed, cost overpO.OOO. If properly patronined said nethuig in my last letter a on^any ^ firat ,0 die as I now teel very weak.* 
have hitherto been regarded as the lbe wi]l be kept on this line regularly ; and cause being pending ; I knew nothing about A(ter that be wrote no more. Mr Dowslèy'ZLSSZXl, L be» ». V .„b J ^ We. ... e^e,»d,

covered and that communication can years old, and ont now from San Francisco 8® ’ Mr Bishop in The scene the people witnessed when re-
the South Arm of Great some 45 da,., we should imagine the publie ter winding now or not. Mr Bishop in movjag tbe bod£ be better magined 

bo had from the So would not hesitate to give her tbe most liberal hisjefler of the 19th rnat., aeeme to esy that lhan dmeribed. They were all so frozen te-
Shfrewap Lake to the Upper Aooteoay patronage jB their power. To the critical it «, and about to be tried at the coming gather that they had to be separated with 
at an eipehs. of $20,000. Fro* this in ehip building the Qraoe Beberto is worth Atgitt>. Mr Ring in hi* letter of the 24th pries and crowbars.a» *w' h* m ispaÆs ssatb& *-*-*■- «7 * iSrsrts# as « •;»«nmbia Rivet in an easterly direction F 1--------------------- -- , tbesergentlemeu ut evidently mietsken ; from 4 0,„lock p m. Not caring to ran lor Tilt
iu 40 mile*, to oat a road over which A New Eiraixu or Wab,—A Parie cor» tbe ajociety evinced by Mr Bing m repelling Cove we hove to for the night. About 12

•it * i »nv nartloolar diffi» reePondeot »Peakg of acme new enBltie of * charge which I did not make or in- o'clock hove round and ren in ly the bay,WÜI not involve any MhM» ̂  ^ Ma, at M#udon, having been ^ deposed to think and at 6a.m., the vessel ra^SshOre in a
0*ttes, as t can e cam ^ found to exceed in rapidity and power of Mr Bishop ia the most accurate in bia vet- ’"ytbtilttgHfce title has occurred in New-
tirongh a canon ftmiUar to our ear- deetraotion even thet secret gup, of. tbe éki disemsitme foundian/witbin the nmm»yt.Slof the oldest
veyort and already biased by the Gov- |,rÎTate trials of wbioh by the Emperor ,we and ^Cisfons in a public Court are public peopfe living here. ■ TwBrwfc, fbelieve, a 
ernment. This 40 miles Mr Ward bave heard eo moch. Tbe trial was strictly ■_,. aod that ancb matters are daily ™an named Gwhue lost hrs vessel on the 
will contract to cut ten feet wide with private, of conree, but I oan report the re- furajehed JU) the publie in England through ÎKkïmwhô jet
four feet graded, for $200 a mile, so mark of a general officer who was present : tbe pleee£«and in'nine ease» out of tea eor-j ub0fS penlbed from cold andMegei. The
tiiKt it ia evident there can be no véry * h is the most wobdevfal weapon I ever saw; ^ furnished ; but my little experienee in skeleiona of the men were found1 thé follow,that it ls evident tnere can do o v ry that a battle would now last "eh Us tera has not taught me that mem- ing summer, and some papers gave an âe-
severe catting to be feared. It to then “ . „ such matters uas not .eugu ^ ^ ooont of where tbe, were lost and how they
proposed to use fourteen milps of the about balf aD honr--_-------------- - her. of the English Bar engsged 'n tha advo djed
îu»» well -dented at that noint for Axone the time .honored fallacies, biatori- cacy of causes are m the habit of comment- where the Queen was lost is only about 
river, well adapted at th po otherwise which have been treaeur- ing in thé publie papers upon the ruling of three miles from the laud, and a man from
navigation, before entering upon the ^ . ’ hh d • the Judge whobas held an, particular cause the shore saw a light several times on the
wéefrit'Àenltiea of the road viz., of ed for eentunes, but which are dying away thejuagewnoo» and told different persons ol it, but
rjèal difpcalties of the^roaa ^z., OX iÈtèlügent Investigation of the and given a deotsion adverse they would not believe him/ If there bad
cutting ninety miles Over the Selkirk preaeBt Bgâi that of the Duke of Clarence a prôoeeding would be m entire disc rdance beea aDy reag0D t0 suppose there were par-
rangé to the Kaotenày Lakes, whence jor |00r centuries the English believed with the etiquette of the Bar in England ; ties there, there would have been no diffi»
tbe country to Wild Horse Creek, and tQ be dr0wDed is a butt ofmalmsey.the and although Mr Ring is only writing on the them off Jheislaud jave^ry

l“Ldlo ib. BoctJ Jlo.nt.iBB, I. Ut»’» Th. ...h» .f S». ..ij... 'C..r. .(App..,'fr.« . «.d.m ,„«d ....pH. ,h.
Aàherlhed as fine ' hard dry, open, totic Àntiqnities of th'e Tower claims to ol duty, and has only instanced a oaée for tbewith bo.'ch SLt ..d .... dSwfÎ

Which a .four-horse wagon, for the Exoubsiox to Port Towxama-.U maDnar of bj8 dojDg ft” would make It appear
greater distance, could be driven to- will be seen by official notiee that the Me» t0 a atr.ogeI to men and things and etiquette
morrow. This ninety milts of road obanlc’s Institute, through the Amenesn jn Wm Ooleoy, that Mr Ring wished lor a
over the mountains, M> Ward would Consul, bave eUgaged t e steamer ^ verdret from publio epiniou in a cause eome*
however, undertake for $400 a mile, to run to Bort Tdwnsënd on ^ Fourth wbata diog between bimsstl and ihe Chief
Witl^the same Width and number of She w.ll he over re order ,o give the excnr- jMllc4j I woom ..k him if this i. dignified

which eertainly doe. not to .<%£ or whether H doe* not «ver as much of mean-
feet grade, which êutwuny uvtriee during da, and a ball in the evening. oeM « of pureness and
.Ouhd ktlm new dfs- The »^.amme ,et for:tbe.ocWiop* Port ; htDwe of ^çter. Mr Ring must

TkwnNud.ls.4M extensive onp. , , ^ beeB welt aw6,» tbat chief Jostiee
^ public notice, both a. an ad,- Rrugious-By reference . our advertfribg eould mot descendcinto*.paper war with 
5S of the great overland route »nd be, Ae®ff tb1‘ ^a,^aad%: him ; eanseqnently .^ lMid:1i»p ngbt1ip pse
ae B means of reaching Kootenay and îiredt Êrëéfcyterlaà Ôhnrch is to tie ;e opened snob B vehicle as # newspaper f#r an expree- 
the Big Bend country easily, through for publie worship on to-morrow, Sunday. eion of h» views -when they differed from!
Our own .poaeeesions, that it cannot we underotand that two or more ministers of i those of the Chief Justice. He h« laid film»! 
have too much prominency given it that ohweh are expected to arrive ahortly self Open to the severest criticism in doing so. 
ky the, preae. Jt xa, boyeyey, impoaj 8pd that a Presbytery will he orgapijs*., vj.. in conclnstori I«beve soif * tàf' that Mr
a^cku ^TbU ‘ia^not Üm time when The SoHookm E D. Bxn.rir>-qapti îtol» 

the business interest* of thia eity and line, of the Grace Roberts, does not think 
a large portion of the mainland oan the Bailey has come to grief, beydnd getting 
be trffled with, and we shall endea» tfi0 far to the wéftward. He wea onoe 
your to show on Monday that a dill* 0B„gbt * the same trap himself, and, feels

irnpro»
both.

SPbCIAL TO m DMHAm> CHAOMICLB.

ClSaturday, July 4 1868. The
Ottawa, June 25—i 

oeived from the Colon 
tion of Nova Sootia fo 
Union with Canada ; i 
an imperial as well at 
|*d it relies on the loy 
Support it. ___

The New Pass.

Loudon, June 2Î—1 
mone. the bill to purcl 
fines by Government, 
ntMSee.

Loudon, June 22<r 
of the returned Abyaii 
at Plymouth on Banda 
pod staff, and Prjnee 1 
nndria on the steam»

1 cm, be.,
(Signed) Lonotord.

The Under Secretary of 8 tele, Colonial 
Office.

Extracts of a despatch from tbe Bight 
Honooreble fisccaot Monek to the Duke of 
Buckingham in

landOttawa, March 14,1867.
Referring te your Gburek despatch, 

of Feb. 22, I have the hewer to trane* -

da reapeeting the propriety of again putting 
in commission the provincial gunboats on 
the lakeruod the river 84- Lawrence during 
the approaching summer. I entirely agree 
With the view ot this question adopted by 
the Privy Counett. The Fenian organisa
tion in tbe United States continues in full 
activity and constant threats on their part of 
an intention of renewing the invasion of 
Cinés* ! *eeh *e. 
nance.of gunboste on the lakes am 
St LaWrenee tbe most inexpensive 
ti* measure tbit could be adopted for pre*

rastiBSKPsafi»^ “
Copy ol ■ 'report of a Com mi

•t
FAEiSj.Jnnç S3—lt( 

notti Garibaldi is raish 
another attack on Kota 
r London, June 22—J 
mens, to-night, Lord 
agreement, in general I 
mandations of the Iriel 
Irish Reform was agt 
the House Committee, 
third time.

A meeting was calif 
ball, to consider the Ir 
The Lord Mayor presi 
evident that the maji 
riee. Mingled cheers 
the speaker very in an* 
roar followed tbe read! 
declaring that the In 
ment should. cease to 
place ia various parts 
Lord Mayor retired, th 

, the platform and held i 
meerio t ended in dison

Lonion. June 23—T 
tion ot. State religiot 

. ia, the* the Pope dei 
should have regarded i 
petual io «fleet, and wa 
prove the laws recent!] 

°the press, religion, civil 
executions, to beware < 
allies attached to viol 
rights o the Church.

y hue been 
ring throogho 

the success ot the Abi

ex

LTM‘j?î!£;
and efiec-

. „„ "Committee of the
Hon. the Privy Qouneil, approved by bis 
Excellency the Governor-General, on the 
13th of March; I86&.
Thé committee have hsd^ before them the 
despatch dated 22nd Feb. 1868, from his 
Grace tbe Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
respecting the expediency of dispensing this 
year with manning up vessels of war in tbe 
St Lawrence any steamer hired by the Cana
dian Government and of diSpénsing with 
the naval force in that river. The Hon. 
tbe Minister of Militia reports that as Iront 
information in the possession of the Canadian 
Government it appears that tbe Fenian or
ganisation in the United States had not only 
not ceased to exist, bat is beig actively car
ried on, and that some farther invasion of 
Canadian soil is contemplated by them, he 
does not consider that a redaction of the 
naval force on the St Lawrence should at 
present take place, bat he deems it neeeesary 
to concur in opinion with the Minister of 
Militia and submit the same to your Excel
lency's approval.

(Signed)

Sofia
Thanks*

W, H. Lib, Clerk, P C;
■i-0

The Narikcrn Railroad.
The Northern Pacifie i Railroad Company 

have published for the information of the 
Pacific Railroad Committee of Congress it 
pamphlet containing “a statement ot the re* 
sources and merit» of the enterprise which 
the Campany have * hand. It is represented 
that there is an area of 500,600 square miles 
to which the Northern Pacific Railroad is 
essential aa trunk communication from east 
to west. The estimated cost of ihe line from 
Lake Superior to Puget Sonnd, -including 
the Oregoe branch, is •156,857,500. The 
subsidy asked from the Government is about 
$60,000,000- The length of the line from 
Lake Superior to Seattleeo Paget Sound m 
stated at 1,7>75 mike. Distance from New 
York via Clrioagb and St Paul to Seattle ia 
3,124 miles; which is 237 miles less theft the 
distende from New York to San Francisco 
via Chicago nod Salt Lake. It is added tout 
if tbe rentes be extended to the shores of 

The following correspondence has passed Asia, this difference wlli be furtbet* augmenl- 
between the Imperial Government and that ed in favor of the Northern route by 600 to
of the Dominion on the military defence of 700 *Uns of ocean navigation.'' We.couva 
„ . , paragraph from the pamphlet, on tbe Street
Canada :- & the construction of Ait road r
Thd Dake of Buckingham to Lord Monck. „ To 0<>ngtni6t this road will change the 

Downing street, Feb. 22, 1868. wbo|e order of things at the West. It will,
My Lcrd,—I bave the honour to transmit an ^conceivably short space of time, coda 

to yonc Lordship a copy of a letter in which vert there Vast plains, now lying waste rod 
the Secretary of State ior War informe me unprodootive,into fruitful fields ; it; will eup* 
that the Defence Committee, having lately had plant the herds of buffalo, ell and deer, with 
under considération the defences of Canada, floQks and herds of domestic àrihnàfs; 
have pointed out that although great progress occupy the streams of wiser now; running 
has been made in the works of Quebec, waste, wfrh: manufactories, apd mechanics’ 
which have been undertaken by the Imperial shops, giving comfort and remunerative em- 
Qoverument, no measures have, aa yet been plbymSut * tbonsande off thousands of Intel» 
adopted fut the defence of other vital points y.en¥ citizens; It will- extrept from the 
in the Dominion ol Ganadn. The Secretary moubtar os untold millione of the precious 
of State for War necepituiates some of tbe metals; if will raise add titlliie vast amounts 
pointé at which, defensive works are re* d deal now lÿibg buried and useless in Ae

mines-; it will convert the, iron and copper

S»TS5J5r&£5S?fc ,
commerce ; it will change the forests into 
thousands of new forms, for the nee, comfort 
and profit of our people ; it will fill Ae chans 
nels of bommeree with merchandise and give 
additional employment End increased wealth 
to the busy Arong that, now crowd our 
mereial centres ; it win induce an indreaeed 
emigration of tbe industrial olaaass from the 
Old World, end luruish them cheap and com
fortable homes ; it will terminate Indian 
ware and supplant the savage Indian, who 
now roama over these fertile plains and rich 
mountains, by an intelligent, industrious and 
civilized population ; and finally it will add, 
almost beyond computation, to the wealth 
and Axnble property of the country, and , 
with the development of other portions of the 
West, by other and similar lines of railroad, 
furnish the means for the payment of the 
national debt which now bangs like an in
cubus upon our people."

Caltfod
San Francisco, Juj 

California will sail for 1 
day, July let.

Arrived, June 23-J 
from Victoria—also eta] 

Sailed—Bark Oeeai 
S. Steamer Sewanee, tj 

Arrive», June 24th] 
Pott Discovery.

Sailed, June 22—Sb| 
disc ; brig Urimea, fos 
23—Brig Ida Rogers, j 

Clearsd, Jane S3—j 
tor Bonard Inlet.

San Francitoo, Juej 
Adeleide Cooper, Port 

BattXD, June 26— H 
steamer Pacific, Aston 
Bordeaux, via Puget ] 
Liguria, for Borrard Ini] 

Legal tenders—71)44 
Flour—City brands,

15.
Wheat—$2@2 10.M 
Barley—$1 60@1 

.. for old feed and biewi 
Oats—$2 20@2 40*1

The Defeaees of Canada.

it will

On
Portland, Jane 26, 

Weight arrived here
ria,

Eastern

I have to request that you will bring Ala 
subject before yobr Ministers, from wtfom, I 
doubt not, it will reoeive the attention which 
its importa nee deserves, ) . . , j

W^StHINdTONjjB 
ate, ihe Omnibus J
passed over tbe j 
Io 8.

Ring is quite wrongiin his various suppaei* 
tious as to my identity; I do not intend to 
enlighten him rod It ie soareely fair for him

a*3sâm«’s ssssa,
given ample too# for Mr Ring to spend five 
days more in his answer., I hope be will not 
bare» himself by writing more thro a paya» 
graph per diem;

Yours obedient!

Victoria, B. C., June 26th, 1868.

In the House,thi 
u eratSoqtbero 8tat 

President's veto,,lC

I have, A., .. (Signed)
Buckingham and ChajJdos.

Governor the Right Hon. Vladôûnt Monck,
&e. Ao. ■ - ' .......... /

The Earl of Longford to the Under See* 
rotary of State, Colonial office.

War Office, February 5, 1868.
Sir,—I am directed by the Secretary of 

State for War to acquaint yon, for tbe infor
mation of bia Grace the Duke of Buckingham 
and Chandos, that the question of the de» 
fence of Canada has been lately under con
sideration and has led the Defence Commit» 
tee to bring to his notice that, although 
great progress bas been made in the works 
at Quebec which have been undertaken by 
the Imperial Government, no stops have as 
yet been taken for the defence of other vital 
points on British North America; Sir John 
Pakington desires, therefore, to suggest, for « Will you have a Daily Sun ?” said a 
the consideration of his Grace, Ae impor- newsboy to Mrs Partington. “ Will I have 
tance of urging upon the Government of a daily eon 7 Why, you scapegrace, how 
Canada that no time should be lost in giv- dare you Insinuate against a lone woman 
ing effect to the recommendations which from bome { No, indeed, I won’t have a 
have on previous occasions been made for dajly Bon ; My poor dead man used to conn 1 
the construction of fortifications at Montreal, _|ajn awfully when 1 presented him with s 
Kingston, and other places. In connection yearly eon. A daily eon, indeed I Begone, 
wiA this subject, the attention of Sir John TOu little upetart imp!”
Pakington has been directed to the present J

com-

yûJ t iKi
Jt
V INDEX.Court or Appeal—The argument of both 

sides, enent Court of Appeal, having been 
sufficiently dwelt upon, we trust our cor
respondents will not seek further use of our 
columns on the question.

A representation of a flute and a harp 
have recently been found in a tomb near 
the Pyramids, which proves Aat these 
favorite instruments are at least four thou» 
sand years old.

Lambs.—At the City Market, on Store 
street, some very fine lambs are exhibited. 
They were fed at San Juan Island, this 
season, and would average, dressed, over 
30 pounds each.

The steamer Enterprise left yesterday 
morning for New-Westminster. She took 60 
tons of freight and several passengers.

San Francisco, 
Shipi«e>vere,P6 

June 26-Ship 
Townsend.

Th^ateamer
Portland on Frida

Saturday, June 27.
Whelan, the murderer of D’Arcy McGee, 

proves to be an American citizen, according 
to a Toronto paper ; bat if found guilty, the 
Americans recommend bis execution. Ass* 
assination on religious or political grounds 
finds no favor with them.

A “Mill”—An affair of1 green-eyed mon» 
•ter* (It is said) was settled by a lew rounds 
in the * P. R.’ near Beaoon Hill on Thursday 
evening. It waa witnessed by between one 
and two hundred persons, who were drawn 
Aither by the excitement.

Sailing op the Active—The steamer 
Motive left yesterday at 3 p. m. The cheap 
fares to Portland and San Francisco had the 
effect of enlarging her passenger list. About 
iw nty persons took their departure.

Gambling.—One ot the topics of the day 
is the heavy gambling whieh takes place 
nightly at a certain fashionable circle orelnb 
frequented by Ae Jeuneise doree in Pens, 
the average gains and losses in one night, 
the 2tain Jaune telle us, are never less than 
£20,000 sterling. No money is ptaoed on 
the tsblee, but each player signs an IÜU 
for 100, 200 or a 1,000 lonie, in exchange for 
wbioh he receives counters, the value of each 
varying from 100 franca to 1,000 francs, and 
he may renew hie supply (of course giving 
his bond) as often as be pleases during the 
eveqing. The game over, the transaction 
is settled in hard cash at Ae special office of 
the circle, over which a cashier presides. 
Every pleyer ie obliged to cash hie 1 O U’s 
within a fortnight. The favorite game is 
bawrat—whist is voted slew, Dice are 
not popular,

9 i
Hollow AT’sTn.LSf x! 

tion, stagnation takes pit

assraMl
the firet feelings of debill 
“ice from a dry: hackint

m&SLLtel
it, by rousing or aggrj 
irritation. These obsn 
weight to Sumner, wh 
weakness from heat and 
apt to prevail,
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commenced smashing to pieces everything In

S.-56 S&SSlSSSi' M"‘
be bore down trees of coMiderabto thickness 
by sheer strength end Weight of body, and 
smashed their branches into thousands of 
atdms. Every bit of jungle was knocked to 
•mitbereene and trampled to pieces aU eroaUd 
him,; and bis vain endeavors to get at ns. 
and bis terrible, yage at being foiled, were 
reall most exciting to witness. He nearly 
succeeded in getting up the incline to Where 
I was, when Lgave him the last bullet J bad. 
Sfs legs gafa way, be staggered back on bk 
hocks, and then rolled over heavily with a 
terrible groan. I ean assure you I was 
thankful when it Wad all over, and that I 
was out of the row so well. The fifth 
elephant appears to have escaped with its 
life, «ft .

[Dr Boustead has been nfero fortunate than 
his comrades. Nobody else has been able to 
lee a wild elephant, and we bain been given 
to understand that the animal was unknown

thnsiartic sportsman had taken a pop at aime 
bf tbetaroe elephants brought from Bombay, 
while they were qeietiy grazing, believing

SSSSSSsHr
«ion ihegitifled bis tittle hit of porobing to 
»M;above peaportions3—LwyatiA » Xi

Receive this robe and livery of this 
most illustrions order# iti augmentation of 
your honour, and wear it with a firm and 

The ceremony of investing and install' Steady resolution, that by yonr character, 
ing the Prince of Wales as a Knight of coodoct and demeanor yon may approve 
the Irish Order of St. Patrick was per* yourself a trne servans of Ahmghty God

went in procession to St. Patrick’s Cathe- °ellency ‘“vested him with the collar of 
dral from the Oaétle. The procession was the order, say mg: r
escorted by a detachment Of Lancerb -and 6m—The loving company of the Order
à squadron of Oarahtniers. The fiiet oft St, Patrick hath (received yon, their 

Europe. damage was occupied by the Lord Liefa brother, lover and fellow; and in token
Lobdox June 23—In the House of Cbm- tenant, the MarchiotaeaB ; of; Aberoorn; and too>vledm, of this, they gfve^ jypa and

eroii&toSrittS
lines by Government, waa «famed to Com- the l0th (Prioce 0f Wales’s Owaj Has- forth to His praise and pleasure, and to 
mittes. i;o -.. ruts the Roval state carriage, coot&iniug the exaltation, and hoDOjor of the sàîd ii—LonnoK, Jane 22-Tbe first detsebme.it JJ* Royal ^gboesi8 Th* Prince and lustrions order and yourself, 
of the returned Ahyaini&u, expedition arrived of tpn carriages .donr This being done;; thy Uteafor esquire of
at Plifbanth Ott Sunday night. .<*». ITapier tainlng.mahy of the bohïlîty of the doting thoP»nce*nfurJed and wptqft h?» banner; 
and staff, and Prinee Alfred, bave left Alex» try were preceded and followed tijr detach- gpd..q$tei;.»4qapB|» pft. trqtnpfts, Pir Ber-

sr - wL~ ^ ^

notti Garibaldi i. raising voluntee, to make it Tto dirent1 of Wales, Dnke_ot Saxony, Duke of Oort*

another attack on Some. uniforms of the soldiery, the many colour, waliand aothe8ay,B*4<,f Chester, Gar-
t tow**, Jane 22—fa tie Heuie Of Wfa e(j drosses of the ladies, the georgeoys nck and DaMm; Baron Benfrew and Lord 
■1W. to-night, L«Wd Stapler expressed liv^ie8 pf, tbe greorps %qd servants* the of tbedslesi,Great SteWfird of: 
agreement, in general terms, with the recom- splendid horses, drawing magnificent Principal Bright PwRanum of tfia Most 
mendatioos of the Irish Reform Commission, coaches, and the bright sunshine over all, Illustrious Order of St. Patrick, Knight 
Irish Reform was agreed upon to-night by made up a brilliant scene. rf.^e Most N°W« Order of tlm Garter,
the House Committee. The bill woe read a In order to prepare it for the installa- Knight of the Most Ancunt and Most 
bird lime. lion, the interior of St. Patrick’s Cathe- Noble Order of .the Thistle, Knight

kEEEtSH SESSaBSI SSaSS
ries. Mingled cheers aod hisses rendered from the ehereh proper having been re- Ac. <
the speaker very inaudible A general up- m0Ted Bight and left in the side aisles At tine conclnaion of the proclamation
roar followed the reading of the resolution J0ge tiers of seats covered with variously all resumed their seats, except the-officers 
declaring that the Irish Church establish- coloured chintz. The pulpit was removed, of, arms and the esquires. The principal 
ment should cease to exist. Bights „took and on its site a dais was erected ; the erqnire presented the Offering in a purse 
place in various parte of the halt. AS the cboir galleries were constructed for the to the registrar; 8fld ^ter*
Lord Mayor retired, the Tories rushed upon vocalists ; the desks m front of the stalls banner from the' «^mre,. d« 1 Jgjj 
thA niattnrm and held it a short time andthe were not to be seen ; the Archbishop s the registrar, who deposited it wit tun the
ÏLS J JLd in disorder wSStion throne' bad disappeared, and the pfeben* rails. The esquire* wd efficeraof am»* 
meetiog ended m disorder wimg » daries were relegated to temporary seats with doe reverence, thenreturnei to their 

Loiraoit Jane 23-—The l»*t Papal alloua p|eced within the railing. -The great pfaçes, and the qhoir wrformed the gfand 
tion on State religion in Austria,raoettfid ee8tern door also was iremoved, and a anthem from “The Creation, comtneoo- 

- «, that the Pope declare* .hat Austria cnrtBin of 8carlet cloth was substituted ing “ In the beginning God created the 
should have regarded the Concordat aeflper- for ft. At the western entrance to the heavehs andthe earth, and cOncludtM 
petual io effect, and warns persons wb&gpi cathedral arrangements had been made with the chorus, The heavens are telHOg. 
prove the Jaws recently pissed; cbOBenfaig for the reception of the knights and their TWaLeing condndqd, tho fihpir ^tg'

’thé press; religion, ehrit marriages arfilj piiblid esquires. VHnMelnjab Chor
executions, to beware of t|e pûtes aod t$go« After long waiting, a flourish of andtben Ulster King of Acini 
allies attached to violations ot the sacred trumpets announced to the multitude that making three reverences to
tieyso the Church the procession had entered the church, Master, waved hm aeepUe. wbc

ÆLh*5S8î SEsEHES HS0ESÎ
the mooes* ot the AbysMiro expeditioni whiletbeprooesaion slowly passed up the it feM to the right and left t< 

r M"ZZT. ' % ; aisle. First came the dignitaries of the Grand Master, tbe Rtioot^f

California will sail for Victoria on Wednes- after which followed those more immedia- In the evemng the^Loxd Liieuteuaut 
day; July let. ! tely connected with the proceedings of the a, banquet to the K,mghts of §t. Rat

rr °”T' S srS •—h-,ppw,d m
& Steamer Sewauen, for Vtetona. members of the viceregal household, fol- .

Abriveb. June 24th-Ship Revere, from loW(jd . tbe ia8tall^ knight8, in the A Mighty ^ «UflUr.
Fort Discovery. following order and attended by there R, Bousteed, eurg»a to the Abyeeiniau

Sailed, June 22—Ship Csarowiteb. for Ko respective suites :__ field force, bae sent to tbe Fuld an seceeot
disc ; brig Crimes, tor Port Ludlow. Jane His Royal Highness the Bhtke of Çam-
23— Brig Ida Rogers, for Nicoloefeki< bridge, The Marquis of Clanricarde, The

Cleaiid, June 23—Italian ship Leguria, Marquis of Copyugham, The Earl of
tor Burrurd Inlet. Howtb, The Marquis of Headfort, The

Sax FBAxerroo, Jose 26—Arrived-Bstk Earl of Arran, Lord Farnham, The
Adelaide Cooper, Port Lodlow. Bari of Dartry The Earl of Granard

S*MD, June26—Bark CarkXtw.Stabeck; The Marquisof Downshire. The Bari of
steamer Paciflo Astérie • #hin Cenadienne Lord Dafferio, Lord Lurgûn,
5CB™er Céosdienoé, Qf Cbar)emont The Earl of Day-
Bordeaux, «a Puget Sound ; Italian ship Marqoi6 of Drogheda.
Liguria, for Borrard Io let. The Prince of Wales followed, with

Legal tenders— 7l)£@72. the Lord Lieutemmt (Grand Master),
Flout—City brands, superfine Mf sks, $7 member* of the Pribce of Wales’s housej-

bold, the officers of the order, and a non)-
Wheat—$2@2 10.) , ber

^ Batfoy-^ei «fi@l 65 and “ “ |
-. forofd ieed atjJ brewing. . s

Oats—$2 20@2 40.

Otâgêa.

|| mecttic Srirgrapb .Ayer’s *

PILLS.

The iDstailallen of the Prinee of Wales 
as a Knight ef St. Patrick.

St. John, N. - 
thé St, John 
Baunewiok. The oonpa* 

an enemy would virtually 
of that provinee, and at 
rd a base of operations 
ild out off all commuai* 
ie Intercolonial Railway 
rom Nova Ssotia through 
Canada. Thus St John 

t importance in ooooeo- 
il scheme for the defence ~ 
merioa. Sir Johq Pak- 
ISSitiy draw the atteo- 
Buokiogham to the ii6-" 

should his Grace see ao 
urging upon the Govern- 
it early measures should 
toting snob works as are 
>per defence of that place 
by sea and land.

SPfcCIAL TO THE DA1LÏ BRITISH COLQWiST

. ,, ,, Canada.,., .. ,
Ottawa, June 25—A reply has been re

ceived from the Colonial Office to the peti
tion of Nova Sootia for a dissolution of tbo 
Union with Canada ; viz, that the Union is 
an imperial as well as . a provincial policy, 
and it relies on the loyalty of Nova Sootia to 
support it. _____

Are you afek, feeble, iM 
complaining* Are you out 
of order, with your «ystem 
•deranged, and your feelings 
uncomfortable rThero eymp-LRi atotes a* often the

fit

on, and should be at 

and «leiuue Out the dWer-

I
Elate .the functions of the

as^^ ■ ^ uwuy lutu ngvivue awwiiyi

■, mon complaint, it alpo>.ÿnetiq BAyr-og ' 
eeated and dangerous distempers. The as 

. tiveetoet expele them. Caurod tan aWb 
bons and derangements of the natural m 

VN tm areàmpiaty —----- -*b

fro.,
ry of StJfoTcotoninl an

the

»
les patch from the Right 
lot Monek to the Duke of
ka> March 14,1867. 

roor Grace’s despatch,
• the honour to trans- --

o VCoPy„of *“ *p-
he Pnvy Cooooil of Oaoa- * 
propriety of again petting 
b provincial gooboafo on 
river Bt Lawtenoe daring 

I entirely agree 
mis question adopted by^L The Fenian organisa- 
r States eoniinnee in hill 
tot threats on their part ef 
knéwiüg thé iorasion of 
0» I oooiider the maiote- 
on tbe lakes and the titer 

Lost inexpensive and effee* ; 
could be adopted for : pren 
t attack or for repelling n 
p be attempted. /;r !
i of a Committee of the 
founoU, approved by bfo, 
Governor-General, on the 
m.
awe had before them the 
E2od Feb. 1868, from his 
y of State for the Colonièa, 
ediency of dispensing this 
g as vessel# of war in the 
steamer hired by the Cénâ-' 
and of diSpénshrg with 

p that river. The Hon. 
tilitia reports that as from 
[possession of the Csbtdlao 
pears that the Fenian of* 
EJnited States had not only,
, hot is beig actively oar- 
some further Invasion of 
contemplated by them, he 
r that a redaction of the 
b St Lawrence sbUnld at 
h, bat he deems it neceeeity 
pion with the Minister qf 
L the same to your Exoel-

W. H. Lib, Clerk, P.C;

V

Qftae
y«

Ibe several Colomsl Governore. At the
.hhead Of the roll, stand tbe two great prizes 

—Canada and Victoria, eaph paying its Gov
ernor £14,060 a year. Jamaica, New South 
Wales, Manritme, and Ceylon follow, 
with its £7000 a year. Then come 
Australia, the Cape, Hongkong, British Gni« 
ana, the Straits Settlements (Singapore), and 
Gibraltar, each £5000 a year. Next at,»
?Mm.SaQateMl“?*’Bafb°.Lr»Sd-

wardolslands, and British Colombia. »,wv. 
Trinidad pays £3500 a year.; a6d tbe Baha
mas, Wait Africa Settlements—Sierra Le-

land and St,Helena. £2000, Western Aus
tralia, £1800 ; tbe Falkland». £900; Labnan, 
£800 ; and Heligoland, £600. The list of 
Lfoeteeant-Governors and Presidents of, fhe

assteiBitoSti. '
Edwahf Ma*d. £1500 ; St I£toc*nti Gteéa- 
da, Tobago. Dodtioioa, St. Kin’s and News, 
Gambia, Gold Coast,>nd lego», £1300 ; Ma»

As • Family Physio.
CartvriMNegOrtofc^

each
Sohth

i aour

Mrolarts, Sick Headache, Foul Ssemach.=,

one—and

;
;P"

£600. The total is £149,246. The pope la- 
iron about tea millions. :

‘•'^AusTBAtUH' MtriTOK.—Victoria utid 
S. Australia are bbilfng down 60.000 sheep 
per week for tallow (!) at a profit of 3s.
6d or 4s. per week, except art Ballarat,
Melbourne, and Geelong, where the bind ........ ............................ _ „
legs coaid be sald for 7d eaoh. A leg of SîL r^^Si^tos^ALOKZo SS^îîj È!^,*0 

attoo for 7dl To.pat ». stop to this

lh«*.be”P»!™0;000,5o0 sheep Wi.Z'Z&’Si

with a capital of £50,000, to preserre the xnaMr *r«.gM
fresh meat in tins antf send it to Eogfond. ywm a». /. r. mm», peutor # Advent Church, 
The company was formed, and is now only n_
waiting for » supply of tin plâtes from ordinary-success in my kmify^mdraengtowC^to 

England to commence operations.

B
h

the

US/

sawurifat

sroseAhd 
the Grand

Sa: 1 have^inîed'yOTw’ Mk

the
Id £.rf35:s BKÏS

•"iirn Railroad*
Pacific Railroad Company 
r the information of the 
Committee of Congress à 
log “a statement of the re* 
u of the enterprise which 
e in bend. It is represented 
tea of 500,000 square miles 
ttthern Pacific Railroad is 
b communication from east 
[mated cost of the line front 
to Poget Sound, including 
[oh, is 8156,857,500. The 
Bn the Government is about 
e length of the line from 
Beattie eo Paget Sound is 

tiles. Distance from New 
b and St Paul to Seattle ie 
rh is 237 miles less thSh the 
tw York to San Ftaooieeo 
Balt Lake. It is added that 
extended to tbe shores Of 
oe will be farther augment- 

L Northern route by 600 to 
in navigation." We copy a 
[he pamphlet, on the èmiét 
o of this road :

m

C. P. Railway.—The Central Paoifio 
Railway, in getting across the Sierra 
(Nevada*, bad to overcome an elevation of 
7042 feet. There are io the passage fifteen 
tunnels, end tbe bleating powder alone for tbe 
rook excavations, has odet 81,000.000 in 
gold.

* tsarsturstr-
stead went ont one day aecompatifoti by a 
Sboho guide, a dhoely-wallah and a soldier 
servant, to try and bag a lion. The soldier 
was soon knocked op in consequence of the 
trependons nature of the coontry to be clam
bered over, and was left behind ; and Mr 
Booetead, fiodieg Oo fions, proceeded locom-

• pany with tbe Sboho and tOe dhoely-wallah 
to bunt for elephants. After incredible labor 
be came upon a herd of five huge brutes, two 
with large iûéks, one With medium and two 
without any perèeptiMe. He stalked the 
largest till within ten yards, when the ele
phant charged, and receiving a bullet in its

g-rifr-w*. ft**»»*»
oat every ope of these was differ- rij{bt 8od/eft, efick through tbe shoulder, 
if-that tn tra gentletufin preceding both ballets well placed, end finished it op 

him or the one coming behind, and the w th a third ballet from his little Mortimer 
effect produced-was exceedingly brilliant. (Enfield bore) which smashed the animal’s 
The Prince of Wales and the Grand limb to atoms. As tbeShoho and tbe dhooly-

*ttM4ed b* r”°e Swùï*^ÂttSÏÏÎSfïSïS'
“pil"p,i»o« of W.1„, .««.p.niri 

by the Marchioness of Abercorn, was con- the Shohd shrieking; “ Abht, aMbt. thnndél» 
dacted by the Earl of Waterford (thje fi !” which, being interpreted, meanNHibrd, 
Earl Steewabary and Talbot). Jfi .We iHaste»,«n_ straight upifa 
cabacity of Hereditary Grand SëhêscbaE Bon*taad, JaMug*eg the Monated bruto i. 
of Ireland, to thb dais prepared for hdri

Yecefao them. ‘ I 'fared bfo i skWt,! MK" Bousteed, tnetktog
ThtiflfrABponyof jnstfllatiopitwe thefi dennted,sto*vend eatadr planted «L^n- 

proceeded with._JPhe usual formalities ,fiyldfRii^à;bu|!et,,ul8()Gpœ hia ’double Mor- 
banng*been got through by the • officers timer,’. Ur,rough tbe elephant’s brain, at a 
of thA order, tbe choir sang Sir /Win diïtabto of five' yefds; The àniiùal fell- 
Stevenson’s “Te Deurn,’’ a masical com- déad at tWb paces from the spot on which 
position written-'for -the occasion of the 'v.l

as senior knights present, then, by ordér been adsh’ietëd tbàn k foarth elephant entered 
:»ftithe Grand Master, descended, from on the scene, blowing and trumpeting.hide- 
their stalls and girt bis' Royal Highness: «paly. It was «omved by the undannted

aomonitwn.. , administered ratber towilaed,Us cturse was.
Takethissword, to the increase of your for, u<,inomuot q^oked,;, But, on c*me.the,

honor and m^tcfcern.apdîsigii of the moat wounded brute, again.. Lhe Shoho and the 
' ' ;h you have received, . dhpooly wallah had by" this time bolted, akb'

.. . defended may be colored With afrigbd, and Mr. Boeatèûd atood
to fight in defence of those atone. Hemotioned to the cowards fa;toss

■ toadsfi nfie from.ifh« high . tockf on

They ohneked ft down, and I caught it in 
the air ns it foil; and gave the elephant a No. 
12 tbnough^heahoulder, .which disabled.him.

Smtotui Shrews

of a Yours, J. V. HIMB8. i 
Warsaw, Wyoming Co., W. Ÿ., Oct. 24,1866.

pSs&izi îsffifKÉÉirïiSs.'K

sks." “■ w™jgâmsiSB?t.'yk
Coasitipatfoa, «aellveeèee, tnfanMM, 

êt"V N«"rml«i*> »v.p.y,

euro of coUivenett. If other* of our fraternity hare 
found them a* efficacious as I have, they shOuia join 
me In proclaiming it, for the beaeSt of the muHitiuka 
who suflfcr from that complaint, which, although 
bad enough to itself, Je the progenitor of other* that 
are worn. I believe costivcnesi to originate to the 
liver, Bût yonr Pills affect that organ and cure,tie

'*
,. A obmtlbxaji in Biodsiond reaeatly foond 
imbedded in the «bell of an oyster a metallic 
unbalance, aodpo breaking the shell in pieces 
with a hammer, found that it eontained a 
French gold eoin, known as a Louu d’or, of 
tbe valoeof about fourteen dollars, bearing 
data 16Tg. ft is prnbaoi* that it w*e fo«t 
overboard from tbe French float during the 
'•i^eprYotk.:V liATu-wiiy-TOmm

A toong Russian lady, who Inst year ob
tained a diploma as doctor in Zurich, h«« 
just been affianced to a medical man from 
Aargeio. The example bas ttiinpted a conn-" 
try woman of- the fatter, and abe t* now pur
suing her studies at tbe same college in com
pany With three yooeg English ladies.

disease.
From tin. K. Stuart, Physician and MUhcife, 

I find one or two large doses of yonr PMJa,.talfcn

tMmxssMm&G wixsswt 
ha,e ^1 “coromend' n°etser to

From the Bée. Or. Bavjha.qf th» Methodist Bpt*.

SëâiâlSSS

this road will ohange the 
kings at the West. It will, 
hlv short space of time, con* 
loins, now lylbg waste: and 
o fruitful fields ; it will sops
I buffalo,, elle aod deer, with 
of domestic hnimsfo; it will 
ime of water now; running 
sufoetories and mechanics' 
afert and remnnerative ero- 
aands on thousands of fated- 
it wiU extreot from th* 
d millions of the precious 
ee and ntilize vast amounts
barfed and useless in the 

invert the iron apd copper 
; in the earth into imple- 
i of man dr oommoditiea far _
II ohange the ioteata into 
forms, tot the use, comfort

oeople ; it will fill the chans 
i with merebandiee and give 
yment and inereased wealth 
ig that now crowd our eom- 
It will induce an increased 
s industrial el
Inroisb them obeap and com- 
; it will terminate Indian 
mt the savage Indian, who 
these fertile plains and rich 
i intelligent, industrious and 
ion ; and finally it will add, 
rompntation, to the wealth 
iperty of the coontry, and 
ment of other portions of tbe 
ad similar lines of railroad, 
is for the payment of the 
ich now hangs like an in- 
Mople.”

ill4
i

wteamer G“ S. 
ey, from Vlcto-

t PoBiLAaD. Jai 
Weight arrived

J ^ierio.
G. ssrao b eoi

I .r Y#».* »d Wh-r.

IMPORTERS OP

OIGAE8

Eastern States. *

ate, ihe Omnibus Beoonstrnotion Bill 
passed ever 4be f»Yewd»at,e veto, 36

In the tioaee,tiie tiifl admitting eet- 
«eyal-So^hewb;*satoe,:pasM ov«t tber 

President's veto,,105 to 30.

.sss
Dr Ayrr: I have

try Meet of the Pills in marlret coltalh 
which althonsh. a valuable remedy to skill 
ie danger* 
sequencer 
These con 
whatever.

en

: l

;uifi-i*' '■xMaPs>i\v jisvd& ad. Kifuloon- 
itious use. 
substanceiue-

îitidJ 'Ciûûwl
Price, 28 cents per-Bex, or 5 Boxes for SI. 

PreparAa tft Tlr.L^. ATBBt A 6s., Lowell, Mass,
:'-v£ MOORE fit CO.*

•' Oarner ef Ynte* aa* Leieley Stueta.
r Li.1 'J rf * I 'u ; Ù-J l

THB BEST
3CI': wJilKbldrtBMdS, Ac.

ü ’ ■ a*yT'i To
■#*from tbe

ùi □rSUROCE AGESCY.Ban Fbanciboo, June 27—Cleared— 
Ship Revoi’e1, PdrtiTowBseod.

^une ?6-9hipNicholfai Piddle, Pptt
ig-Hiïi:* ts’. a-; assevqlS WJu.l a «sav.i-eo.s ; ■

MARINE—Pacific Insurance CognBany, San Francisco.

USE—Imperial Insurance Company, London»
ibi .etw—Jr *. a.ti u. -oi'i !•

MFE-CUy Of Glasgow Asanranœ Company, Glasgow

• i. iTtsnnrrirt
Townsend.

-v:^. «earner Ortotuame #ils for 
Portland on Friday next.

HbltDWAVsl’n.1.3 AND Oixtiibst:—Prevfenfs

ti*te «rs. &■

• irs ôj
• i

For Rates of Premium, apply to
/. BOBfeXTSCfa STEW’AltT, 

Wharf*t,oet,Vleiqri.,B.C..lS67. au6 af^

ir> 0

weakne
impure
tion, stagnation takes place in the lungs, and co|i- 
sumptiOn or othief formidable, lymptoms discover 
themselves. Let Holloway’s remedies be tried on 
the first feelings ojLdehüity, or or the first Annoy- 

a d7,>^^8f‘-Pgh- Ointment i

83!UîsiS%$32iî..1» «tifc
should be taken in alferiitlVjB dpse*, to purify the 
bloo<j and Cleanse the system, without weakening 
»t,.by. rousing or aggravating existing nervous 
irritation. These observations carry additionne 
weight in summer, whe decline and generag 
weakness from heat and ther causes are more 
apt to prevail,

.j

FtoibïAŸ & durWàm i»- i«aææsa«®t

^'SîSftaSWÇ SEESBSWSi
Geu^al Commtoion Merchant.

Wharf Street, Victoria, VU. ' World.
: LONDON OFFICE—31 ;&r*t Sato t Helens, ;Bkh<^ga VOrdrs to she mad. WaWhy London Ho-.e*.

"

lave a Daily Sun V said a 
Partington. “ Will I have 

Why, you scapegrace, how 
[ate against a tone women 
0, indeed, I won’t have a 
poor dead man used to com* 
pen 1 presented him with a 
daily son, indeed 1 Begone, 
t imp !”

aESEiSSS
Royal Highness was then robed 

with the mantle, the prescribed admoni
tion being read by tee Prelate aa., foUowia:

:
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WWfâjFESPF®
I. HOBSON St SON, ' i

91,3», stid-ii* SfciftrtAptoii W, SdHMU SqaaM, Lon-
I ;icT iftFViienmU

ahl an-.
•*!&?££,t®ic¥£«ti&JSfogfZ

eluding the following specialitieifl ,,;j

•SSBI&ÎS'W, «mw.weak digestion. T îlOi /r>r4o> •
In Powder, Wine.Lowngee.iwd Globule».

principle obtained «omthePânora ne, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of fat teaffedjtwL, ((yij

SAC CU A RATED WHEAT PHOÉ- 
PHATKS,a ValnAbiedletelle preparation ftr ln- 
valids^ndchjdren, supplying the elements i»r the

C BLOBODIHI, (Morson’s), the universally ap. 
proved Anodyne. x C -Sr. *V

CB.^h8e^yeBtiî^^b1^^

GELATINE, a perfect and économie»! eahstitute 
for Isinglass. v i - ..0

sue c.iD

Skipping Orders executed with care and dispatch.
.««Mo.

ii11
« i

1

1

i

l

i
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I
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S,pap ! SoapI<W
A3

Y"?i?y **» °°-

PRIZE-MED AL SOAP
iO. iiviiougjiittoeeS sutiiiuaO $rt.- «tus

3m
.1

’S

lln Tablet*, Bara and Package».

Also, their Celebrated}

Hair Oil,; “JLiine: Juice Glycerine,”
Am

The Bimilitor Hair Wash
“A Snrpaaeiag Comfort sal Luxury.’

A consignment of the above and a complete assortment of

FRESH DRUO-S,
Chemicals & Perfumery1

Just received from London, by

LAXOLET * CO.,
Tates street]£ap8Sm

FOB SALE.
A T THE STORE OF THE tJSDKR-

xjl signed, Government street, next door to the London 
House, a very chaice variety of FRENCH BEATERS and 
ENGLISH BROAD CLOTHS, received per last trip cf 
Steamer California direct from Paris and London, ate 
now oflered for Sale on reasonable terms.

R. REID,
Merchant Tailor.™ju30

JB!S The above Cartridges are made 
in three siges, viz.,-677:(or,Spider 
Enfieldf bore; -600 (or half inch) 
bore ; and -461 (or small) bore.

These Cartridges have been 
ïS«aH adopted, after careful comparative 

o o'~ “ u, trials against all other de-crip-
CO ï l2 2 £ ;J I Hons,-by Her Majesty’s War 
t=> î.ïx^l Department, as the Standard 
6 a SM“ J ltifle Animnnitlon for the 

British Army, and are not only 
Used exclusively fdr the Snider

Cft ïïfSl o^vsBmlg*^

; P^rSSmil Loading.Rifles.
1 HmiKE™ol They are the cheapest Cartridges * Wtl-a>-zl known, carrying their owiMflni

S^SEly2} »a
) V- Ul A ; perishable-in any climate,

Æ . Boxer Cartridge Cases (empty), 
,llH' m all three sizes, packed with or 

without bullets, and machine for 
fastenlfig skmeln Cartridges.

■ Makers oi Boxer Cartridges 
■^456 bore, for Revolving Pistols,
■ mute in dtit Majesty’» Naary.
■l Pig Cartridges for Lefou

Revolvers Ct'Kl If . 9 *. and f Ni-bOSsi 
tral Fire and Pin Fire Cartridges, for all 

sizes of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers.
Double Waterproof and B B Cats, 

killing game at long distances- Felt Waddings to Improve 
the shooting of gnns-, and every description ot Sporting 
and Military Ammunition..

ELEY BROTHERS, r
ghats rair soÀh,1 lôhdon, w.c.

•’wkoLRSÀLB ‘ONLY. v
u i .1 i: >1 «Mriegef. ,.a

2o

F
lit:';'

U
Wire Cartridges for

m,ui

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
BT THE

METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.
Cash Gifts to tie Amount of 9250,000.

. -----1 ,r.f y| ..t; -, -*

every' ticket DÉiSré a prizè.

dj itiàï
5 Cash Gifts....... •••••••................**.«.—••••••• Each $10,000

1 Vi..... - j,r. 11 6,000
30 . »*' t-Vi*,J ...... .... •••!•• ..#... .... ....

m!
0 J

10
1,000

600”40
200 in300
460 25600 $, .............AÜ.v.».s,.kI.............. „ 26
««SgMRRomv^P^.^^MOO

S8S2$3^ü.:^::œTrl r, £S §8
?æ^^s“î:vr^ ; Bfr*
Fine Oil Paintings, Framed Engravings, BilveV Ware,

asa8»4®j*sSr«,‘»“
A Chance to Br*w any Of the above- Prize*

hy mail to any addraet. Tue prise named upon it will b. 
delivered to the ticket-holder on payment of one dollar.

immediately sent to any address, se re-

AW Oar patrons can depend an fair dealings, i- in. 

and kin

Prizes will be

8. T. Krœ.ë^MriÂsS'Annfe fton. 

voe, Chicago, m., Piano, valued at $660 ; RobL Jackaon 
Dubuque, Iowa, Gold Wgtoh, $250 ; Phillip McCarthy, 
Louisville, Ky., Diamond One tor Ring! $600 ; R. X. Pat-

w. Pitt, Cleveland, Ohio, Meljdeou, *126..
AW We publish ne names without permission.
Opinions of the Press.—’‘ ‘ They are doing the 

largest business; the firm is reliable, and deserve their 
success.”—Weekly Tribune, Feb. 8,1868. 1-

“ We have examined their system, and know them to 
be a fair dealing firm.”—N. Y. Herald, Feb. 28,1868.

‘1 Last weeks friend ef ours drew, » 8600, prize, which 
was promptly received.”—Daily News, March 3,1868.

Send fer circular giving many more references and fa
vorable notices from the press. Liberal inducements to 
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every package o f 
Sealed Envelqpes-contitosoNE CASHGjjpt, ,Six Tickets for

All letters’ should be addressed to HARPER, 
WILSON & CO., 1*3 Broadway, N. Y.

julG r -

Wtidnflefley, J*1y 1. GaRed**!*# 6U»HBE«a.~-Tbie Somety thante the eompeqy for the goodwill exptee- 
h Th, mviL A# the fitin IWnnwtA. »• makine awry effort to leader «beîlé pienio sad towardsjhim. It mi gratifying to see
yjjÿHtADRI ______ P oo the 4th ooé of the most successful things so many friends around him, nor could be

At about 2 p. m. yesterday, the Isabel left 0f tbe season. Piper, of Gotermnent street, count on ao large an assembly. The speaker 
Bortard Inl^t, Jbavlqg Victoria on tbe night ^!(1 be 0Q ^ ,0 gdiaéfîfliWet bi* creature gaid tie never courted popularity-.be bad bia 
,previous, and’ prooeeded ’into the Gulf of comlorts. uniler tbe màûflgffÉçént of the So», dtitiee te perfonb, and» the first *ae to do 
Georgia : at 4 p, m. sighted tbe ehip Mooeta ciety. ^ are requeued io etétê that it ii fiàiHÿ éfad honestly towards the' beok^tbe 
close under' the land néar Portier -Pbee, 0ply the children of those parents who bare iniext was" to try to act courtepùsiÿ towards 

In. another odlnnm§g%îfeliïo'Pftr- %ter koowo as eowitchan <3op. tickeu that will, be allowed to all. the everyone having business with the bank

œæfgfeœ
be inclined to f S hv M^St Zt he w« Nbliè that'tttt^iWt WMber of thePo- Since bis .arrival, be was connected with

one, wouimagiiue, will ne mciineu w ^ wjaryifer^ by Wr “e WM «L.vwiie ' wttMttrin 4M* on■ the meet of the charitable ipstitut,ooa of jhe
deny ttié,impûr(fcncè it baa thc^arahal of the Yiee-Admira ty owt „ He was under mêdlcàl atfendabtié *lao4—to e^me ad vie» wee given,, to ptbgfe
both ae to the principle, involved #|d »«d bdd a Warrant to arrest hw sinp. ^ .The ÿ0gtw^ 4od are giad to bear that fife hi»«npport ; tbut tie did not claim «r$dit,. ae 
it* effë^'Snpon onr pnblio oharefier. At oapthin then raid yon h"^ n°T^r“d^”° ïound not prbve as daûgë.ons as flfst I it waè only wtiat any;i gopd citi«n bad a
tifleatiigoof the procbOdinga it is not here, you, can rep^e. on board. Tbe steamer W4nju.1w.Js ^ad a very parroW! right to do abaf dety^ ÎAflüemarked, be had
Sr 'dniJto WintoXmeritB of the .wot alongside the Mooeb,, when Gap*. ] JgJi M T* fWf 8een- mmy tip. and ^wo* io the colony? bë
!2L «îfiwfSat 1^*0 its «ritienee TnrPin 0llled to,he crew- ‘Now bo?8 eome j ^ $--------- - ; ~L~-r. had sein it ntiderthe charge of several Gov-
bP«i SB, on, defend the ship, allow no ana to come H. M. S. Grain*» *« yesterday 1 i f ^ haj ae„ù ff pr<*betolfi<ttttiti Bb
OY Vttay^ill botte probable end»W.it qd at tbe iame tinje waving a sword at Esgtnmalt by J. P, Davie. A Co., under | .‘CO seen it unddr
is ecartseJy poa^bie to tell jfâhpm bead, he repeated, ‘knock any man -<b. ^rnetion, -of the Béo. Adteirali ^ dating .way of two Gov.

many Édita v*tt%rifO out of the matter dowe wboattempts to come on board;’ there Saetidge. There %ete only five or eiTdom-; B,8'0/ under the present Governor,
beiore’finally diiapoaed of. Inoomnmn was then • general howl. every men calling tritons, and tbe vessél was Uoally knocked |t enited jj, had seen, it is
with the true iiienda of the wnntry ont, -bown with the d—d piratical rascals,’ down to Capt. Frain for *240&. The ^p-; ^ bigheet iof prosperity,'and was

ainoerely with it had Baven occur- They were ail armed with handepikàs, bar. tain » considered to have got a great bar- ^ to aay,Jalbe Jawe*t also. The fiber.
red w3theYAt -oonïàî'haWibeen'pré- poone,swords, and other Uke weapons, andi gain. ________ ------------------ mltty of its people,was to be admired:; Ifflt
▼ented tor the eommerofai'lnt^retiB every ma» had a qaantity of ground pepper a. B; BoBkawo*.5i-Ia a letter to a Meed f«titode and, hopetotnese in adversity
a g.rStol.a-’m 'jefeaM. naiikwsBan^Mi on„ in hie hands whiohArÉB-fiberally bestowed tbie gentieman aanomwee hi* tarnation of te- «me worthy the admiratieln 'of afi. Tbe

SVeldfcW Itiia Some blew borne, olbefl jelled, eed ee it aJ, .bout tbe mhtdté ofne» month. A conbdenee in tbe colon, now 08 eveï i It hed
The outkide World the P*fr‘ afterwards proved,-:n*ta few were armed number of Mr RobOttsod’e friends in this afl tb^ resonroes of wealth ; tbete were tbe
ti0ntM6iriti6t;^lipW«AblyihflaeDced with iron weapon, red-hot, with which they 0ity will be pleased to hear of this maoliü. evidences of veins of silver and of copper; 
against ; bottL l^tU be thought wounded both Mr Blliofr and bffloèT McMIl- tion on his part. it had tbe finest limber in the world, thanks
Btmnge that the British people who lan, ^VïSvîSr' Swd’Îv The steamer Eliza AndeMon arrived ftoèt- to Gap: Stamp it was now known, a^
hate been at the h&qd,Iff the world in “"ebal 8 : f 1 ®t b» tbè Sound yesterday morning at the usual f»h was eommencing to command the
colonization, should hAve deteriorated officers McMil'an and _ ̂  ^ gpe prMght thirteen passengers afid ^ntion of foreign markets. Our coal «as

®^peC1 /. • J McMillan wounding him badly in the left > ------------- ----------------- richest, though not tbe most extensive in the;
fat condition. Uar judges, tor atoRty, breast; he fellbaok on Stephens who re- Addition to Government HocBE.~Tbe worid—with all these sources ot wealth there 
learning and integrity, will bear favor- covered him when they both succeeded in contract for the above werk baa been award- no gr0and tot despondency. We have 
able comparison with any on the getting oft board. Mr Elliott preceding them ed t0 Emery & Co., theirs being the lowest a|g0 a gne 0)tmBte and he looked forward to
English B'epeh; dur .barristers and who in the meantime bad tbe warrant torn bid- __________________ ___ bear of the colony rise to a greater name of
JaWjfêrs will stnnd; the average test of from his hands and thrown overboard, aod.in 0n a Whali^g Cams^.-fbe steamer prosperity than it bad yet attained. Mr Shep- 
criticism; our officials are men ot edu- warding a tbrnst froon some w pon -a Holmes, Oapt. Boss, has cleared for a whal- herd next strongly urged those who take an 
cation and character ; oar merchants bay .fork wd hot, bad his band b* y . ‘ ing cruise in the Golf of Georgia and ear- interest in public affairs, to devote their in»
»r# not wanting in all the qualities Alter they were once on board the exc_te irebodic^ watere. fluence to the. opening of the road overland

diatlnWikh class • and "the ment graduajly tubsided and comparative Wrigst —A deenatch reeeiv- to Gaoada, which, when complete, would see
t at di gU j, • . , order was restored. The Maishal waa then • • • P - a steady stream of emigration set in ; be
^ople generally bave proved their permitted to take possession, sails were in town yesterday states that the Geo S. „ d ^ question would be kept in view.
Wterprise and energy over and over take„ in and the ship in tow by the Isabel Wright,w,11 leave this port for Sitka on the Jmraanic8t-10D 0?eitaDd with Canada would

;ag«fn: In a thousand way®- But the was headed tor Esquimau. It should have 3rd July. ------------- .------ __j— be the mesne of assisting tbe Colony in
-oversight and negligence of those been stated amongst the-most determined de- The steamer Enterprise left for New toMy Way8 . onr m,De8 would be developed, 
whose dntv it waa to amalgamate the fenders of the Mooeta,? was Susanoah, the Westminster at the early hour of 6 a. nil aud the poor man would be enabled to get 
-two Colonies mede a great mistake, in g TvmKZ oS ^ . ^hile in the colony he enjoyed

in allowing it tO T?to»in_ in «nch ^ «hi^-and to p,ov#.be-wae in -earnest SBepBW^ KSÇ. Colony be wished wherever hq,,would, go,
an incongruous condition afterwards. 8ba .PPlied the tonga with great force to the A dibqer, complimentary to J. G. Shepherd, and he woaltt always have an interest in its 
But for this great evil tbe fair name of shios’ot the unforfllOate. Marshal, who yelia^ Bsq., Manager for,«ï years of the Beok(of Welfare* It tie had any influence it would 
the Colony and itapeople would have loudly from tbe pain produced by eo toron. Brjti* NvrA America in this city, aod wko freely be given to the furtherance of the 
hetn spared i»aby a hard blow. Ifor dabie a weapon Mr* Me dbpwtnre Aom the Gdtoay Cob»Uy; It was vilified at botte unjustly,

ifeCTSSi £

ŒS^SKSîSto |
it teight be rep©a*-4 *o.aoreow even »— «■ 'fi(î;'gen^ioM; e few of Aet pepbe. weie Si ^ y

endereggr.ealed «toWMU rato4.,h.:o.p»ln «4 »«. tollU Pm- .beenf^oeeTOthtiy^dlo, -hem y*«W ,.,T6e: ep.eter el.o .eplied ye., borne:. 
, O^hOpe that out of evil good will come; pbiet. They are expected m-.town.lteda*. were«1|ABiyi-MWl'IW«fer(W*ii*a wett wnstt «0 * .-toast which was give».,by
vth&t ’this cruel' UÙ^tàinty as ’to The above Statement wbidr- bss beèp ifc- ,dhàraetetletie ofthe eetablisbwftt, «nffflieed .^,h(J^i,hfc Ceiebial Sswetary, to the health
jurisdiction will fie, immediately ft^Bey^ytoes^js^ve^ without: W Woreooti6e io thiscOimeetiDD.-,H-' | 0f Mrs Shepherd, who too was abolrtHo
detemiooci ; WejttoaUr.»-, toy.**» •Mltog.tol»*» «fto-to» D,Mo,le on« B S,o.rt,Z,d fflfc«>0. ntiMy,.., „,lte „ltil

Some Pftwer,0»W8li.,#ÿia|io^lWft, »n, ------------------------------- # Wateoo.^eq? ‘Tîlitiebto^bf ^Btibk’tifBrtffsti ™ .Vflm Ivfl ,
tWrity'tW'ttiffre p^l|6tAy:.#^Dge- Smr BuuaiHO-AI-ïH» S<WND.-Mr J/a ;cotn,4iaaud ita tranches!qu this cosst- A -------- '■ > ■-'• i’ ■- i
Let then, this case be urged ..before »”Dbeck, J Langley, Esq: B EffacNoo; Camm^-,; Ml PACKERS >»
thbt power, in all its aggravated na- eteamer of about the^ e,ze of the Ruby the titH[fll|,0D]:FeHi N*tbaD,:ja, Lowe, EMar- mtlL
tore to show that the colony cannot machinery for which is now completed at tte BarDaby, Statiischmldt, G-ahfl B:^dtfe," A rT rp TH»7<rrpTOKr
•to «moon oubmit ,..oy forobo, do- **$**> W WW "*> A WWW*

Uy, So,poo. bsl£»-do™. Ueoo b»d. Se,ttle .„d'pot„ oo BOIobrMg. lolood........  Oob,lbû“ E 'JMWlÉ

,jM|Ü tbia affray* wfiiçb, by ihe MeSSt* Gretrnah’ A Ci.noey; df Uisalàdy, are ® ^ ‘
Why, might have been A» easily as building a steamboat foi towïog pûrpoteïat ^ Wa«i'hnf few toaata Üufln» thw J*,».
not. Whd 'would be reaponsibfof 6tie »... b. abool ttemm. si»- nZl
Where would the ease end? We and power of the Cyrus Walker’’ Tbema- J* the Q8ual toa.t of the Qieen

,e»lly fear to pursue tbh iûquiry fer», chmer, is on the gronnd, aqd she w,ll, be ^ gjven by ^ ctaairmaQ> wben tbe
Mtohr «tod aa it is, almost wish the completed at an esrly day,.^,. Iwn.that IfatioaaJ Aotbem was snog; tt# joining.
Moneta had ^nto^Amencau « Tbe ‘be .health of tbe
waters, A telegram should be sent * uetmw* in ?De® of tbe evec;°e’ tb® eentleman wb»s^
without delay io.the Imperial Gov- C01ir^conelroctioo for a. K. F. Glidd.n, Ü

perpetuate the evils at present crush- un,ir igt #D0oembèt next. Bis Eicellency period, whieb cannot however be called one 
log the vitality of the Colony.. tbe Qovernor wiBeTy 'deteimines it would be of depression, when it is considered that the

improper to allow tbe Colony te be without agricultural interests of the Colony have 
a Legislature. It is the intention of the. greatly advanced of late and are still actively 
Governor to take measures for the creation progressing, Our commerce is now on a
of a new Council, and it would be a very sounder basis then heretofore and mining
popular measure on his part if it is allowed prospects are promising. How much they
to embrace a larger representative element will improve when food becomes greatly
than the late one. cheapened by native industry it is bard to

HMk) Srifefi Saluât,
AITO tMBONlCLE.

gafetdag, July. 4, lafeg
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ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
ID ii J*. .DOIi'IO î>fiJ IO 3tlJ Ml*üti taMdi ? : * fttiti

HORSES
'.i.m .ii fid

:
O k.'fsj 10 it!Ill

■AND—
> ayfin'l mil'

M U LES,
io” ..-neuV’dA klss'o oh ; i«}( oJj \d ; 
di). f>■;t ’h*j)/iW Io ni-.:T" i L-j-MhI- 1r
FIRST-CLASS ORDER,

! iol ImmqsTq =<;WF9üv u.t .Ufcîa-il io I 1

l^arahoes and Rigging,
r! FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT.

■ I : I ''I

rriHESB ANIMALS, NOW AT ALKAl.r
A Lake, were at grass during the whole of last Summer, 

and are the finest Pack Animals in .the country.

Ii.: '

County Court.

[Before His Honor Judge Pemberton.]

Tuesday, June 30th, 1868.
John Phibbs vs James Nicholas, for $60. 

Judgment for $57 with eoste. Exeention 
stayed one month.

Wallace & Stewart «« Ah Ohow—Confess
ed judgment.

John Boyd vt Arthur Phinnéy, $16 87%. 
Judgment for $13 62% and costs, to be paid 
in monthly instalments of $2 60 each.

Police Gourt.—Two Indians were charged 
yesterday with robbery ; one with stealing a 
coat and hat from the honee of Mrs Baillie, 
Fort street ; the other on suspicion of being 
connected whh a robbery of some olothiog 
from Dr Trimble’s house. James MoGilvray, 
remanded several times on the charge of be
ing a suspicions character, will probably be 
sent over the Straits to-night,

ALSO,

TEN FINE TEAM HORSES
AND

Six Team Mules.say.
We have known Mr Shepherd here as a 

ehrewd, successful and courteous man of busi
ness. He has also taken part in many use
ful and charitable undertakings here, and ill 
can we spare at this time a man of such mark 
and general utility amongst ns.

In view of soon parting with him, I feel ' 
sure of expressing the heartfelt wish of you 
all in desiring tor him in the fntnre, wherever 
his lot may be east, a large measure of use
fulness, prosperity and happiness.

Mr Shepherd was very much obliged for 
tfaè very kind way In which his health was 
4rsnk, and.hardly knew how sufficiently to

Pionio Pahtt.—The St John’s Ohuroh 
Sunday School held their anniversary pionio 
on Monday. There were about 80 children 
and 30 adults out on the occasion, and every
thing went off in the happiest manner. A 
good dinner at 12, and tea at 5, were pro
vided tor the children. Croquet, races, foot, 
ball, swings, cricket and other amusements 
occupied the day. Hie Lordship the Bishop 
and‘several of the olergy from the city, and 
officers of life Fleet joined the party. At the 
close His Lordship addressed the school, and 
others present, and the event closed with 
singing the National Anthem.

With or Without Harness*
Apply at any Telegraph Office. All telegrams to the 

undersigned for further information will be tent Free ot 
Charge.

F. H. LAMB,
Superintendent W. Ü. Tel. Co. 

New Westminster, April 24,1868. ju25 lm

MONEY AND LABOR SAVED
SOAP ANDT?FRBHlA BRASIVB

JCj Washing Powders. These Improved Powders are 
superior to any other manufactured ; will save two-thirds 

the clothes a superbthe labor In washing, and give 
white glossy appearance.

For sale hRICHARD CARR,

Wharf street,
_
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i'i (CONCLUDE
yf e. toft Beaver harbou 

tbe 31st, passing through 
ioto Qoeeu Gharlotte Sou 
bogh Sound and Lama 1 
off Bella Bella late in the * 
Beaver harbour and Ibe 
Charlotte Sound, an ex 
islands exist, low and find 
tion being that of a raçeç
spersed bere apd fiyr? J 
ebale iodieativepf the exis 
channel between ibo fclan 
a sheltered one and ad mi 
steamers, the only portiee 
being the northem exit, 
which tbe soundings are » 
to 8 fftthoms, from here el 
lotte Sound a' distance J 
jppqp to tbe ocean swell ol 
;i»,only portion at. al 
passage, to the northefi 
possession*, the lest being 
tion ; perhaps tbe most wo 
Men te any part of the we 
lieve few coontriea poeeesi 
seaboard in proportion t 
'series of channels and art 
otay be pursued without 
posers to the Oceanic SÉ 
through -t itzbugb Sound, 
either side by a successioi 
varying:height from one to 
clothed from base to so 
Which here began to assi 
stnoted aspect, large tract 
hills appearing blasted as 
restating hurricane, in o 
avenues were cleared awt 
the trunks lying prostrate 
Numerous islands were 
winding through a suer 

^crooked passages and ( 
width, at times so narrow j 
the foliage of the pines pi 
Bella Bella we found the 
boned the small island oi 
viousiy lived and bad take 
on tbe opposite shore. 1 
ever here, being nearly ii 
Biver fishing, the few tht 
down with measles which' 
here ; their treatment bei 
of tbe fever to,plunge in 
main for boots. Nexf,m| 

-left Bella Bella passing 
iiCkanuel into Mil bank Soi 
Klemtoo Passage, Fini» 
Greentille Channel and 
evening in Lowe Inlet J 
wire warned of ihe existe 
discovered in Seafortb G 
trance to Milbank o 
the steamers going to Sit 

bnt’wbrch we man

TTT

onn

upon,
' couree doling the day la; 
9#00* of sheltered channel:
* pices knd lofty»; moant* 

fantastic shaped peaks ai 
towering’fip into the si 
clothed with É glittering

’show; numerous cases di 
■ithe precipitous sides ol 

three thousand feet in 
z looking in the distance 

while from tbe numte 
inshed a succession of

• The shores jotted out iu 
: iès Opening Solo barboi
of water, looking like I 
towered in indescribable 
brilliant snow-clad po 
against the bine sky.: 
these calm blue waters 
lakes, with every varitij 
the quiet and stillness t 
the plunge of a frighten 
of a flock of dueke or I 
becomes poootonoue, el 
pines assume a sombre I 
longed for the sight of à 
or cultivated land, and « 
of an Indian oemetry, 1 
high np in the trees, ani 
tattered blankets and fl 
satisfaction as a variety 
profound so brooded 
Lowe Inlet we found J 
Beaver, and had barely 
top of the Inlet by day 
eaque snug little bathe 
broad and two miles lq 
side by granite bills, x] 
feet, numerous small : 
the surface of the roi 
the Inlet a river falls 
granite ledge into tit 
appeared another casot 
river widens into a 
Jane 2nd, we left, pa 
ville Channel and Chat
to a dense fog did n 
kahtla till the evening] 
Greenville Channel the 
of the same charaota 
soribed, snow-covered 
grandeur towering up 
deep dells and ravines 
raved with foam and
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FeBiEEB EESElFp^gE^plï
dfSt^MS* ESEBEiPffiâ BEsBraép:

,». l, ai&SsS iiiwSPRS 

««swK* ss»tî!sa a «straps œœi

lw. to h»-«.. w»* » - S.......... SS tag w 52 2 jaafig&jSSÏ ÙSSS. œslïïîffijSsSîVS;
the 31et, passing throi^h Goletae Channel this influença was still active,, ,At Metlar Mf Tomlinson being also a medical man, 
into Queen «IbkrUtttfct Sound, tthrough i.Wtor Jçgtbla we found tpft» marks $ progrès* Oootemptafo»#tre ereotiqn of tafrftwital. A 
Wh Soood and Latnk Passage, anchoring par la*t visit at*put » year agp, a eoq* mediate p.i#*ipo wU4 he ,«“•
off Bella Bella lite in ^HSSaSÎÏ» 0<#m' “atk0t’p|8^ hee>e® bu>U ^ S|Ù^|f|Srt^Â''S®4âh 
Beaver hatbonr and \be‘cotBié^nbem«dt rf IJ^saw-mUl is in prpgro», &>ttbesoap mqq- tùownyiintt^lÀysièaliy, idnd pwéüt ltd 
Charlotte Sound, f ufccture owing to scope cb^ni^lfbprtcotnrw wdi«** rtfetftaW* to •M^o' ^
islands exist, Jçw an^pndûlati^: the fotmi- $„ned out a failure., Adm*ql J*ait,ngs ne*f W£»,i^%Ml!CTbK£2w
£ *4» «-rMPS *“wiw -5 a* S^&^sSSBSS

sparaed here apd by dark ba^s of ph?toh aod addressed them saving qw . nwraldinnrpfemen.tr ^illjiikiotiblqcJJjy b^
«bals indicative 4 -A& exis^M of *»*• m gratified be »*• to açatbe progress,%y W attended WW. Beet »eshTa. A tnsjî;
channel betwern»,^inland a^maib)^^ ffaije in the arts of *Wi»**d, H«M|..t be Wjropdrg- 1^1^
a sheltered owj«4 udmirabi, adapted, for begged to assure them of ;ti*:fftftiWrSff pSÎ'bîTîà^SS 
ateamers, the only çortic» at ài hasardons Wnppathy and ptqtw‘i<% ï|bq would, not fj$§Sï#ît 6oW appeared tiaSoh
being the northern élit, Newlti Bar| lovér fry lpiprotect tbe mission from any moleetq* dMSdlO#6dn a»di eontsiaed a large amount of 
which the soutiaiDgs are not eleie thtfe l« 4100. Tbe question s. to what bed best he pedimapt,. t|ie ; densjty Moprdipg .ty the by-

®£ ^t**^S2à£.wS5! 4roto*&~t2?ysw

lotte Sound a distance of about 20 mi|!6 amd taken rffttge^t the Misoon was bropght wmWtM ataa th* Strength df,tbeuad«tovj 
«pop to the ocean swept the North Pacific; jobard by Mr »Wau. The Admupl m b > he failed,-».Tn c.ae of the Columbia 
is th* only portion ai all exposed m the yeply stated that slavery d,d not.,.»?* ,*»« Md
passage, to tile north^n portion pf our under ^fwlt wle and that althongb b^ wp,old. R**t M-ttokahJa <UtSK»j2
poeseeeifne, the rest being sheltered navtga- not consider it justifiable to take slaves ouj by pro^ding next morning (6th) through Ogden
tion ; perhaps the most wonderful that pan fce force frpm the tribe they were among,,yet .it, tlhknuel and' anChdirinü in the eveoiife Id CAUTION 4«A|filST PMUWK 

la unv part of the world ; indeed we ftp* they ,escaped to the Mission or on board ^bip Cowquitz bSTbor, Qneen Charlotte fatonA aaémaa of tMg m0,t ^ticjws tid ^rivalled 
lieve few doontries poiseis euoh aniextensive he would consider himself justified (in pros Tbe paysage th^gh Og en bwh* vwmj tow?.tp their ownfatwte
GmS i. Æ »« «« «s SS «s',ie r"' tisnwfflfe»*» S-fesSSrf, nr*

series of channels atid arms of the e6a that then replied îp Tshmsean, which was traps» CJ| (cuprestus nfoitmnt), the numerous „„„ , & PERRIKS’ 811M1K.
™7=,rtoP5UeWanr^irriCnpa8.aege bein^like it’îïoSkjt

through Htzhttgh Sound was bounds o;r .children crawling before thw w^e ^bl^vo; ^ages^ropgh which channels,aod in. 
either side by. a success,on of mount»,n. of walk the assurance that tbe, wonldhepreK ^ harbors, |he Great Eastern wghtpw.
vatving height from one to three thousand leet tected made their hearts glad and knowing and anchor securely. ; Attaexu to;Ogdep Aopiay.to. .«dm *»n£esmr»ell«c^*4 -»tK
2U «.VÏS» "t T 7"'d b* 1t,d,K,r'il* :&*ff£KS53

which here began to assume somewhat of a vent them from revenging their owpinjanes £® ^ D"ph)o v,ffd GibroU Islmtds, Gdmrlef! .. .
stunted aspect, large tracts on the sidesof the The Admiral then adjourned to Mr Duncans flea<|y etc.;<*nd:who had on this obeasieo the Ask forXÆA & sadjes Name
hill* anDearidg blasted as if swept by a de- house, where the school children were assem- pjeMare bforoeing for the first time their ^StaZTirorc»
vastatinz hurricane, in other olacea broad bled, amounting to about fifty, inclnding namesakes. : Batwew_ this and .the entrance tOT 0r08gB * Blackwell, London, &c., 4». ; and by

ZZSÏÏ2* •** wW.!«», mm trntmnirm ff»5SM2SW !?SS2&ptSSg&i$mmthe trunks lying prostrate in ever, direction, was examined in English readmg, cop, boo^ ^^E,>S^Vtrdm 8 tAl iJo**;
Numerous islands were passed, our course were looked at,, and a few songs m English »hf|6 over ihe tikidegate Bar the entrance.o
winding through a succession of harrow and Tsimpsean were very sweetly sung by
crooked passages,^ cabals of varying the ch'^D. whose progress was very ^ ””ob the tunnel to deep, and
widtn, at time# so narrow as almost brush,pg lying. The M,as,on Indians dress Eng- g^ad*nd toe. barboria s*fo Andk»»9Wf* ..........
the foliageed ,|he pines on either side. At lish clothing and address you w.tb how do Qa oaetnngthftland abo^^
Bella Bella we foUbd the Indians bad abao- you do, s.r,’ - thank you s,r but go into ^
doned the email island on which they Pre- their houses uud you find ‘bat they have S'Sffi
vionst, lived and had taken up their residence thrown aside that clothing for a blanket, unj Al- tkeeotrdboeof tb'^tbirnonter- <* wssrn. ^
oh the opposite shore. Verjr few, were; bow- that their knowledge of the English language |g toa6|e, bf A lèetise cenglpwrate ■ wm eentenced by tar Jutt,»
ever here being nearly all awa, at the Naas > that of a parrot, and confined to a few set ob8ervedt whilaabont fiO ^ld^dietaBt.from TWO YtARS RIGOROUS IMPIUSONMENTI 
Elver fishing, the few that remained being phrases ; in fact it is merely the gloss of ^. v- the *' x„d on the solh ôniK Ann<i -dbtb.Tor
down With measles which had been very fatal ilization and saturated with specific d?sea?e ^ ***««>+***.*">**»

TWO VEASS RIMROUS'lBfilSONUEHT,

w. b.11. s.,,. -imkmm &t£S£3&U2Sm55m :a< t . ,Channel into Milbaok Sound thence through are 374, of whom 97 are children, and m- Md:twa miners^there aro fiO^lodiaoe rpoW ̂ AtmoN.-Aroone selling sAibious oilmens
TCtemtoo Passage, Finlayaon Channel into haps about 100 more, who are living wiljh here, haviog,b»eo ordered esta, a at oary tost ^^^ Xei-efoBseABisdrotiVi ietoMlU^*^*
Greenville Channel aneboriog late, in the their ftiends as casual visitors, but who l^ave vUit ahontevening in Lowe Ink* qAt IBebàïiBçlto we not yet professed Chris,ianity. d the ' eolaueO to the

323 Lneddf iheekiStenoedfarock. lately Late in the. afternoon we *W Eeihg ah ftUnd on meaSu^ment hÿthe ^eveky -BBsntOTABUt dbaleb
J- lïS-Séafèrth Chanoel - a, tbe en- Simplon arr.ving there .a^“‘ «eJ?P 'n.^ ànteroid m fè* above the sea lèvel, mod* ^ m

..«« -1 raSfiïSfSSSàStt s^r8b,bs.7“M&-.«»* *«c wè^i-
Z I*. “ Sto. M tot».** «W Irader M, M..„, bei.g .b.., ,o « *££+$££2 SSSSSSSSt ' ,f Æ,

«-N »**r w ssartes* .£«« $&?«3L s. Zisvinis

«ion o' ehehered channels enclosed by.PJ^ thwe.Jffft^bmdeiibqrs^mgtew.measles ^ | ttL un^briW««d P*nn.x 
pices and loftyi mountains terminating to or recovering .from an ‘̂Ha°k ' Hoirldà. Setrèral Aeïadhed benlders-ot san<h-
fantastic sbaned peaks and pinnacles of rook Were to Verÿ èeep mbnrniCg diSplayin^ their m De were pcuéd add about 50 yards below 

! no into the skies. tbeir,,summit. grief by shoVt-cropped fcairl .a^teA.Udd the ^. ;ands,oae reef cropped out. Ttee

i... y. »w*è —s.w-»- agsstoss&osb ss$xa&st^stssst

looking in the distance like e y from the interior. At .fie end of the village Mhiek dipping E « Est an angtotof- 80
while from the toamMoas lateral valleys we obserycd rather a characteristic memorial degrees as eeasured by the clieometer, the 
rushed a succession of mountain torrents of a chief who had lately died ; on the op o , breadth of the seam being 6,feet, hat diYided 
The shorés intted out In fiequent promootor- a pole about 30 feef bigp was p a»» is ^.1*® psrls by the tofous.ierço# |lg<e. Tfie 
• Anoninw into harbours and large sheets fiffigyaa large as life, bearing under hia r g walJg consist of elate on tfif ope eW, end 
les Opening into harbours an g arm his crest engravqd oo a copper platp ,6 ^lb on ,be other-the sandstone, in
of water, looking hka lakes, above whush feet by : 3, the top of the pole being draped ai| ubab|U^. forming the ‘ rdof, and the 
towered in 'indescribable beauty and mrfjesty,, wjtb black cloth, whito. at the foot washed l|6-to ,6e qbor . foot u the itrata Wre bale 
brilliant snow-dad peaks in sttttog relief a life like represeatatipqpfa bear csrryfpg Iilted up and fraomred—the coal lying

• =t’ thP blue skv But beautiful as W its mouth apottiei; copper in eyaolioal trougb-^-itis diffiedt to say what
against the bide sky. »ui oea armorial.distinctions stropgly remind, ngope ^ "V re,”UoQ of lhe measures, are.
these calm bine waters were, lying placi as of lbe liim|ar practice m Mayfair in regard ■ abppt six feet in breadth,
lakes, with ever>',i/ariety ot point and bay, ,<, escutcheons. All the houses 4«?W* and eight feet in height, and at .pr^ept 
the auiet and stillness undisturbed except by with, the create of l^ie residents, the çwiugs t are working that portion of the seam 

-, frtihtaned seat or thé flight of the d^wV,totoq»e ^rasen,itog; buà» is fiée fide slate and about three and
the plunge of a fnghtene and wild animals having ,in many oases a >rhajf fe«f thick. About 100 fobs of coal
of a flock ot docks or northern divers so ^ ver, artistic finish, but numerous had been got 'ont,i having aH the appearance
becomes monotonous, even the emerald green they ate all reduoabfe to four, the eagle, af Mjtbra(fite coal of good quality, having a

or cultivated land, and even the appearance S^eanTe» named
of an Indian oemetry, with ite coffins placed by VanoouvM Point Maleskyne and entering bmmqg°fii^ Very llftle flame.' The slate 
high up in the trees, and the usual display of Observatory Inlet, one of ,th»ee nnmerone ^ ™ morB pr^rly speaking thé black 
tattered blankets and flags was bailed with
satisfaction à. a variety, silence and shade ^%irrnnsBin a north-easter^/irectfon ^ ”*) .o7e ioia.s if .n
profound so brooded over the scene. and is about 1% miles in breadth, having at encrinite ot orfopoerite and several impree- 
Lowe Inlet we found the surveying vessel its entrance on the south side Point Males- eiong 0f Dicotyledonous leaves. The future
Beaver Md had barely time to ascend to the kyneand on the north P°J“‘“*' the PrOBPeo‘» ol tbe mine, we think, are very
. , , 1 . he A.oiiffht It is u pictur- tremity of the Prince of Wales Island, promising; of course everyone knows that
top of the Inlet by daylight. ^ “ a p southern extremity of which by the the treaty pttthraBim is debitnminised ordinary coal
oaque snug little harbor, about half a mil 0f 1825 is tbe beginning of the Russian (now aQ(j that tbig where uplifting or met-
broad and two miles long, walled in on each American) Possessions, while from the am0 hi„ actioa haB taken place, such as in
aide bv eranite hills, rising from 800 to 2000 trance to the Portland Canal ^verging at vieinit, of trap dikes. Here we think
side ny granite um« r b , Pomt Ramsden in a north-west direction and . ... .r and the intrusion of trapfeet, numerous small cascades trickle down 21 milea above PoiDt Maleskyne begins the d£LY»v»K
the eorfaee of the rocks; and at the top of bonndary Ime oPtbe 10 marine league ooast (op of Mount Seymour close to, it is said, to 
the Inlet a river falls about ten feet over e atrip. Above this about 21 miles U Salmon co^liat of Feld.pathio Trap, and we have 
wranite ledge into the Inlet ; beyond this Cove the 82at of the mission and a ,®h°rt d - Q at |0aet one trap dike in a neighboring
granite teage inio vu« u * ' tance beyond which the Inlet terminates and ra- 0f course faults are likely under such
appeared another cascade, close to wh» h the Nass River discharges itself. The mission ciroaÿ8,ance8 to ^ met with and it is not
river widens info a lake. Next morn g, congjet8 of 4 or 5 houses, with a resident tbat a8 tbe centre of disturbance
June 2nd, we left, passing through Green- population of about 40, and is situated on ig receded from, the bitumen will increase.
ville Channel and Chatham Sound, but owing the same spot thBt Vancouver placed nts Qf tbj8 i8land, BeCond only in importance to 
yinevnanneianu 1 Metla. observatory on his visit here in Jnly, 1793 Vancouver beiDg l60 miles long and 60
to a dense fog did no 8 . a very correct sketch of which is given at .j j varvine breadth, we are almost as
kahtla till the evening. On passing up the pagey332, vol. 2 (folio edition) ; the river, ®noraDt t0.day as regards its physical geo-
Greenville Channel the scenery partook much b0wever, as declined there, being now nearly ^,apby) harbors, resources, people, etc, as at
of the same character as that already des a quarter of a mile Inrther west, ine the period of its discovery by La Paronse in , lo of )nstraot:oM how to use toe
-M. ™«« —-1 .sss i «£. r^^stSSffltittSSS T|ra~-W*

grandeur towering up on every side, cleft by |he beight of 3000 or 4000 feet ; immediately ” ' Tbe sba„ovr r0andings between it
deep dells and- ravines, down which torrents bebjad, sparsely covered with stunted and lb6 mainland, the absence of certain
raved with foam and thunder, leaping from scraggy pines; a rcane of almost perfect vvrmrm,.m*^
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Hoüoway’s Ointment.
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

r'imrjrgpN;ttés

Manufacturers of

Surgeons' Instruments,
àrfiAHWÏKBMire BOTTÉES, BrFT. AcV&c.

>110 ha« xiArDeUera«DainUnaiW X

DRUGGISTS’ SU MURIES»

ishaâf ^Peo^S(»iTi3to*6oarM
(ttee from, Adyiimtm» i,».- • ew \

<«£ i
: bl'ânultiAutt* W".îto‘-1 Ot h'i«l ithe

three CROSSE *. BLACKWELL
y PCBVEToue iois, qunmr,
SOH O 86HTABB. I.ONP.ON

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S

■ And ‘-1 ‘ *'■ . L iin
V't - 'APOtofiCÂBIES' îyABES,

1. a lîALDERSÛAfrSI., LONDON, E.C.
fBATHDiOATAüOGUES itorwiùrdod to tbe Tr«to 

on receipt of Business Card.
■ itflv'itrtq b jSSlaw ly • :-J S ••• to►mWell known Manufactures are; obtain able from;, ewy 

respectable Provision Dealer la the World.
Purchasers should e^e that tliëy are Wppllbdj with C. à 
B.’s genuine goods, and that Wwlofr V$i<d^s are not 

• substituted for them.
To insure thorough wttolesomeness, thefirTPlokléi are al? 
prepared in Pure M^lt Vinegar, boiled in Oak Vats, DJ 
means of Platinum Steam Goiim and. are precisely 
similar in quality ip those supplied hy them tor use at

.

- ; HER flliJESTPS TABLE. ;

” ■■■ -- ■—*"-■■ éffiïïsfi.X'r.Sîw:

jmmKK .ssss&sissss
Stable Byes for ^

. * _ * the holding of the liât Exhibition fa thti city the maun-
Ppnnlft - nteturinrV meuhAnlual. eolentitc and eeethl and orna-

in 1'TW“ mtntal arts have made unprecedented progrès* pn this
001*4 ana toil believed (bel the proposed Exhibition will 
exceed any other in value that has ever been held on the 
ehoret ot the Pacific.Tbe plan ot building to be erected, which has bees 
adopted by the Board ot Directors, it is believed will 
proveto be the best adapted, both for display and con
venience of the public, of any building, ever erected in 
the State. The building wUl be perfectly water tight, 
being covered with a shingle roof, so that no damage from 
the elements can be anticipated.

All parties who are Interested In any cf the branches 
of Manufactures, Mechanics, or the Arts and Sciences are 
invited to exhibit in the proposed Exhibition, and to 
share in the publicity and consequent profit which always 
attends such enterprises. Suitable premiums will be 
offered, and the specific date of opening the Exhibition 
will be published at some future time.

By order of the Board of Directors.
HORACE D. DUNN, Oor. Secretary.

my2S3md&w
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SIXTH INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
vod _0,_

the Mechanics’ Institute,
; 3VS0

1 - SAW FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.1
U*K> 84ID03 Oil}
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BEGT8TBREO
are undoubtedly the most usefu 

article ever oflered to. the 
public.

Anyone can Use them.
a few minutes with-SXVthe^f tVg^dn“ Judson’s Dye, ■■ are

appended to each bottle ot Dye.
NAMES OF COLORS.

Violet Scarlet Green Blue 
Orange BlacMagenta Mauve

Crimson Brown Canary
PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE. 

May be bad « - *8*“
Pink

DANIEL JÜD80IÏ A SON,
19a Coleman street, London.

N.B.-A smaU bottle of color will dye 12 yard, of bonnet 
ribqon.

SEETHAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES
assaassSff-Ps
buyers and sellers.

m JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES.”
myl9 la

3

STRIBUTION .
BT THH

LlTAN GIFT CO.
Amount of $250,000. 
______

st DéàWs i PHtief.1'1 l!"'> 9"a 
■v 'Z iioD

I tilt, :
Bach $10,080 
J?«] : A,000.,...■ J. .i.. .. '..

r* • • M,*f* ’ *, x 1,000x........... ............ „ w&
*88.iti ;ü1

25

atorsalÇf»M8
I...... otretdliw î° lîf................................ 81 AO to 200
iw—to—lit*.' 16to-MOeeeeeeeee.ee e e e e * • ,, 30 tO 60
ned Engravings, Stive# Wart*,

Î3SZX0P***}*
t any nf tke above- Prize.

SSib&msrsw
Tae prise named upon it will be 

older on payment of one dollar, 
itely lent to any addrees, as To
tal y dir Prise Is before torn 
1 mas be exchanged for aether of
depend on fair dealings. 1; i n 
■elect th. few following names 
ve lately drewu Vriubble toises
'XT^T^nnto'toO.

,z$?&rkiïh&«aKt Cluster Ring, $600 ; R. A. Pot- 
lass., Stiver Tea Set, $176 ; Misa 
aukee, Win., Piano. $500 5 Rev. ¥. 
0, Melodeon, $126. 
âmes without permission. 
Press.—“They are doing! too
•mis reliable, and deservethéir 
une, Feb. 8,1868. 
their system, and know them to 
-N. T. Herald, Feb. 28,1868.: 
ei our» drew a 860ftprize, which 
’’—Daily News, March S, 1868. 
Dgmany more references and in- 
e press. Liberal inducements to 
guaranteed. Every package, of 
ns one cash emu Six Tickets for 
fplio for *15. '
be addressed, to EEARPJBB , 
.73 Broadway, N. Y.

ju!6

The above Cartridges are made 
In three sixes, viz ., •677ifor>§ptdfr 
.Enfield ) bore ; -600 (or half inch) 
'bore ; and -461 (or small) bore.

These Cartridges have been 
Adopted after careful compafatixe 
trials against all other de-crfp- 
tlone, by Her Majesty’s War 
Department, as the Standard 
Kifle Ammunition for the 
British Army, and are not only 

"used exclusively for the Snider 
Bine,, but are adapted to *11 
othersystems of military Breech 
Bonding Ulfteo. ci .sutsv/ 
They are the cheapest Cartridges 

known, carrying' their own tgni 
, tion, and being made wholly,of 
'Metal, are Wntdrproof and 1m- 

I perishable in any olimate.
Boxer Cartridge Cases (empty), 

of all three sizes, packed with or 
ut bullets, and machine for 
IhgsSme in Cartridges.

8 Makete ot Boxer Cartridge» 
•45Ô oore, for Revolving Pistols, 
im nSe in Ho# Majesty’s N«vy| V 

Lefbu

witho 
fastent

I Pig Cnvtridges for 
S. 9m. and 7 M.bote.

[ Pin Fire Cartridges, for all
ad Revolvers.
léd B B Cats. Wire Cartridges for 
itances. Felt Waddings to improve 
and every description of Sporting

i.,'.

BROTHERS, /
kOÀD, LGHDOfl, W.C.
|»8ÀM'-OI«tiY.
[ tqyia l;a f

ALL NEW MEDICINES 
iSON SON, h
Ldipton Row, Russell Square, Lon*
[l :den- '

1 ahl anti --C2

Flngspecialities^- i0l
feW^M^dyfo?

|kl tioS ,f9t;ooU ■ - /.
L, Boaonges. and Globules.

tab

ÆÜS’Sa.rS.*^
fW)m sbe PâncreaB, by which' the 
milation of iat is effected.^
D WHEAT P HOI-
UUabiedietetlc preparation for In- 
1, supplying the elements tor the

B, (Morson’s), the universally ap.

m Wood T»r, of which T. M. t Son, 
sh Manufacturers.
perfect and economical substitute

tçd with care and dispatch.

ap ! Soap
ley cb OO.’e»
to Tf

I EDAL SOAP

r)7

ft
Bars and Package*

-C, their Celebrated)

lee! Juice Glycerine,”
iOP

itor Hair Wash
Comfort end Luxury.,

re and a complete assortment of

DRUGS,

& Perfumery1
from London, by

GLKT A CO.,
Tates street)

IB SALE.
BE OF THE UNDER- '
tot street, next door to the London 
variety of FRENCH BEAVERS and 
LCTHs, received per last trip cf 
Irect from Paris and London, ate 
a reasonable terms.

E. BEI»,
Merchant Tailor.

COMMANDBY ROYAL

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
CELEBBATED

Bold by all Dealers throughout the World. jy
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**s ssfflft
eearoely koowwbere the jurisdiction I *hich appears to have excited much feeling, perhaps rain the best men amongst ns. ■ (fcom the n«w To* tu™*,)
Of our Courte begins—moat certainly ^ Proportion of>tiler«, however, distinct- Tanta judicis peritia. The House Committee on Foreign

Toir“ra,rw,H.K.,. iMwwSgfe'SB"e!",1‘ oom-WtipM to.U,« i, willpè*. • .....- fJM Al„k,, .od ,h. „mo, i. rL„=7,h.
w ,i„. ° 7’, ' °W. ‘ ™ ;?'”*ted ,,e m‘7 h-P- b, b.„.r to ,i.. .t. ..,w. Il,U. ,L. -tunmjm. th. 8d.1 .otlon will be .a,.™ to *“
We havq from time to time given well ask? Saoh » thing is not known ' Editor Colonist,—In the early days of required appropriation. The reasons

mdmisrion in qur columns to letter» anywhere else, why should it be here ? 1 PcrsOBal Grievance, the Colony the policy pursued was to bring assigned for each a recommendation are,
advocating a Court of Appeal, sag* j^ege errors Oould have keen tec* -----— Victoria into prominence as a port; and “that we do not need the land ; that it

$£». pf: .^rg,. 1-h.u asaaafifiBasM t
■view we cordially agree, and would inlet; tomorrow Judge Begbie’a might »onr v*l ^ ht» * 8 . foombàrativeiv nr m „nfe tn t mapd the improvement of what territory

be « m«ootim. oo, /.teî TZTbLT the Lt* JJfii& JZZSZ

» «% mm*» zz;\?£ S'SMsm?»B5SSS»55Sg srmœxœ iêànuSS sssarsMis IgriBaspeat them) why a lhigant Bheuffiiiea 0f the ship MdifeWj r,i’ ““ff® 7*d np t0 PnWf opfp<jWîrm‘ ’* tHftn’aëeèntÿinifead of letting loose a horde rest, we beliefwn a partial toiaappre-
£sWt«4 Jffcrift M**Hë rift mf . 1 ent^8 dw to '«* m ^wolVtSrWtfMo detour them. Scarcely hensjon^ while the Hicy which governed

ment who tor*<*onto»pM*ing the en^ Sân jJan lsIamt ,Afler ,ecietjb fn theLib^ a brlvat6 individual 2ll bv ,bat cbartere **u DOt readily be bad in the is valuable or worthless^* l question ■ 
Srgemebt bf the Governor's retid||tepi bD8h for a considerable time andbaffimg ^ntft ®ons pPJZ2 ^ n fQ!Ur9- aDd that insurance broke,, will hesi- which the Honsecommittee cannot ■
Mm Office and billiard room, *t a every attempt to artdst them, they vo«,n! Vf? ï il /' T ^ ^ M the'àsu.I «lee. The captain of the ditably raise at this stage of the transaca
wet which, if applied,he prayed in the leered their surrender on the Captain revisit* d®r™toe and de4tr°y *e hberty and peace fcfof was pot fa jail for a piece of mUohfoery tton- Tbe N^a.» was duly made in the 
petitions alreadr presented to the iug the Island, ppm.the sole condition of not\0Uh* *>***'**« Tbesê re ,ha« was wanting. The Rosedale wasa^ea,
legislative Assembly, would pay for being flogged. The captain replied he eonld ««*- ^ ^ forth ^ the rough in our port. The captain of the Meroara ^ îï Br oï «rovtrnme^t t 
Establishment of such a Court for terms, Wi.h them, bnti(if they treatment I haveexpOTienced at the hands was sued for damage of earg°- The Aid is We exercise® the of

three years, la it, we ask, Aom! ^ntvUy euereodered, ft would take their of our Police Magistrate m re-Queen now advertised for sale and the captain was 80verejgpty over the land and its inhabi*
a want nf interest in our affairs “®« into Consideration. They eorrendered versus Kay. Without pausing to «m- M^edop be»»* a number of raving lunatics, tants. And as a conditioo-precedent of

, _ , ’ immediately, regretting their desertion, which I sider the stake I have in the country— Tbe El,e“ WM also in difficnity, and has these rights, we covenanted in the man
or a want of knowledge ot the duties they confessed was a “big mistake,” and the unlikely nature of the accusation baen duly done for—throngh the want of ner known to the Constitution and the
of a Government fhat crying evils are were put for a time on the black list These brought against me, the result of spite or ProPer conneotion, I admit. The Moneta law to pay the stipulated price,
left like the cherubim and seraphim, men recovered their standing in the service wilh th« object of obtaining money suffered by fire in Burrard Inlet, and has gave, in effect, a promise to pay, and the
and peMCnal mattera are exalted into by t^sicsabeequent good condnct, and some thro«8h, wtimidation-r-nor again the been detained on a claim for salvage by the point which the committee has gravely

z™r;,rvei,hr,°"" r *•. . .. . . ^ i-.j Satellite meafllii^ also found desertion a; the.^iip. dror of a certain Sea Cow, a 6 * “r hgbt-houaes are inadequate, our the occasion of a formal intimation that
driver wit his right foot on the drag, „ ^ gaigie^n mjght be iodnoed to return by «elestjal and abstracted thirty dollars' geB*raI,ehsr8ee •xorbitant, and other diBS- the House is opposed, in the present coo-
took the place of the causes which their oases being trBated with eqaat lenieooy. ! worth of provisions. What makes the oolllee œoltîply around them. Instead pi dftion of the country, to further territory
▼ery nearly involved the whole Colony Oar preront Admiral, of all men in command ca8e w9rto Mr Sanders knew that Sea receiving protection and welcome, every ial acqoisitions. and that it will not here
in a dipastrons and.disgraoeftil turmoil, appears to feel, whenever he is permitted : °°7 wa8 °,w™*' *•'fm hundred captai» leave, declaring ilmt he will never after hold itself bopnd to provide money
And i-Aminda wTthat the «hole « That tn » hnm.n and seventy-six dollars ^70), for the again visit the port. for transactions of this nature entered

««.«:**,»•'“ i-** a.o„s.„. i-.»,i.b«, ,,6»,,» to «,j,dg™„.
of that oisfarbance would have bee® ^ ^ rtauist of our correspondent we! ?0ut^pr"i008 ft-0o®rl mjanction. Be ~ ^-----rjr—** A better opportunity there could not be
avoided if » Court of Appeal had . . P I knew that this Chinaman bad been work The ludiau Outrages, for asserting the very reasonable purpose
been established; And the celebrated T Ü!,,' ...---------- I ing myfaMB;1tiiat he had been seUing I Editor Colonist,—The recent Indian out- of the House in wpect of treaties or par-
letter rèferylng to il wight never hâve T^.^W.Mww«A-The aeeldent to tbiJ r^ lead me ,o ask, why we have not in chMe* la/fe expenditures The

misdemeanor, that as he had net dis- t.in Stampi for salvage. Oo attempting fo gjJ- Æ£^i?rflÏL^!!îDlpr0T w Svfoefo in olLfofdiffidt^od**!00 tote appropriations is another _ part, and 
proved the charges brought agronst
him the Justices considered him the Captain of tbe Moneta who, though an eviW^bad it fanned passes my compre^ protection and support Î 
guilty; and convicted he was without XMhJ reported so have used the tension. HaP| been accused of skedu If anyone cares abont anything Anybody 
remedy ahd without appeal. Whether Woet unbecoming language. Even if tbeliadiing with some considerable sum be but himself, or feels any imeresi in the wel- 
he was guilty or not matters not ; no writ Were Served, tbe jurisdiction of Mr. could not have been more precipitate in|jfsr0 0f these poor creatures, more sinnedp<r>Y^f ^ s fr°“ .hu ïïbwr.'^iMd. «° . wM™»t^ibi‘chiiJïidh«™ 1 ,i,d “

«doubt..ngiff ^kfagft. .pmw. Vu U«s.jpiw^hm,.».,. ..d i. I

of. higher Cran, matent of traetiog i0„ „i8lt ,h„ tba Mon„, b,d epimon leid hitmeltmpen to tbe eheige of
to the fallible wisdom Of one sole and got into American waters, and escaped. An ,H* eltber .Sho“ld, not I So *DCH a,tention h“ been given of late . „ n1T„nn,=M t nfMteouollod orbiter of dootto,. ofa rfyay^yOo to.,,1. a. eUi-1gi,„m. cL‘„ct 0?™^°™, cm!| L‘”" **rHIWte »».»i..t «.Up th.

*** for salvage, bptwM re used , and we learn he might with very good grace, and Lho_in_ lh,t hmrj frnat . J .... , following catechism and poet it in a pro-
the amount demanded by Captain stamp is with perfeot safety have written to me to ®b 8 h‘ hard froit doea not klU 1mt® mineot place :
eomathieg Mke tear times the sum offered. | make my appearance at Lilleoet or he | ee?r‘ty of oer owo ‘“'e winter being What is a slur? Almost any remark

MisooRORmos:-*In bur leader yesterday have induced the Chinaman to sue 2 eiD8er -»kes about another.
we used tbe werd, •« colored," meaning ihe me* thQ8/(laciUE me nP°n ao equal footing “te^""ars 8aera8 to coafir™ tbe What is a rest f Going out of the
term to embrace all the native Indian ele- 10 ^ to sworn evidence. I was re- MvBeuet Tie inform, .on may also be choir for reffesbfflenl9 during the sermon

^ .i a- . mended to the spring assizes and let ont esefel to farinera whose lands are infested fim„ 6««atnbutmgio ou my own recognizances for 8500 ; with grab, and worm. : ^.....................  „ . . ,
our taxation. We supposed the word ” col- when the Chinaman not appearing the Editor or Paorr on LabvÆ -A paper , Wfiat is singing with an ' understand*
°re^,,.wob^b4 liberally understood id the ! jury returned no True Bill, and had the I addressed to the French Academy ofP Séi* Making time on the floor with
sense We-tteed'it, Some, however, eoefiaed I pleasure of hearing from Judge Begbie'a ! ances by M. Beiset, contained a statement your feet- | |
its application to the colored people of Own lips that the case was Binipty laid over the* tlje general belief held by farmers, viz , What is a staccato movement ? Leav-

1 Ameriesn Wrth, *ud tbe Chinese When we fund, that f.am liable at any time to be a BeVu.reu fr08tk k$Ha "oxione ioseots and ing the choir in a b off because ypnare
have tp fall bsok upon tbe native Indians to «Arrested op the same charge. What &£ BTanobarTÏfter ïm^îSeo" i & **£!** Wi*' ** f f
swell np 2^000 spnls against an annual tax* will become of the door of t£ie cabin jn I for his researches, said the foot wae well What is a swell ? A profesapt of

ereiyi serious .question, whipb lie the wtfonxbf home A730;000 it only makes the qi^tioa, the sabstaotial proof of my not known to naiuraliets that larvre feeding oo music who professes to know everything

™ g»'- ■ • • jss^saaaascstg h^vLtr- e sc*“o‘.Tbs-teS.'',le --«*.»?

T!P L T 7 «“«“«y j have been to examine the whereabouts of the re™a,DS 10 Be seen. Obevrenl said that Reiset had done mod The leader ot a choir laying down rules
a* (auk movable «.neertog thi, w.th San 8.Ubl UP. therefore, I am taken from gwtioela ..oetlaining, by presse ekZi- which he is not particular id following,

minister the law, and the courts can- j m, id»nd returned to town yesterday m* ufL0®,88* mipecessafy apd meats, at what dejithsfaooordihg to tempera- Hpw is a shake prodnped ? By catdh-

What but contradiction, delay, ex- ^afed by the rooks abont one mile from tbe aod compelled to go down for the Aerizes. freezing point, and the ground was covered / . , , T,,. i.

■zsÊêk £—a*«B*gee WmG&mgt æsp&mx
vniliatfntr known in VWiah ^mmn • w,!l h'donple of days yet before it is I not know what happier combination of the preservation of their crops from insects, rival, wbo overbears you. J1É ■■ 
miliatmgknown in English commum- placediorordor. legal action in, the..akiifol hands, of; our and that they must exert themselves if they What is a,flat ? A singer wtid stip-
tv. .Neither do we see any excuse tor ——------ ... ___ _ paid Magistratnis, could approach nearer w'shed to escape tbe impending seonrge. poses jiimgelf or herself indispensable to
tk?i. remaining in MMb condition. F,.n_Ain,«, elgt, 55? ’t*»*"***».**-

neoessarv ThAr« ia aArrtrithin» varxr kotween ..Johnson And Cdtrnmotant Streets, . , 6 that any man whatever kïlçgramntês of worms, at a cost of 12 francs hills which.harp passed or are pending in
necessary. 4-here la aomethiqg very wag diacotered |Q be on fire . but a few f^dwts, however respectable or hjgh perthectaré (2% acres.) Tbfe field produced Çoqgreas fqr the filoôf year ending Jane 30
wrong in the fact, that the law cannot 8(jair,g from the Tj " wha ;b^w the firet *“ the esumati^of his countrymen, may an excellent crop, while that next to it^from amount to *1^304,366 55? of which
be administered in the Colpny, because Bleam nut it out Some day II the crowd^]»*.“y-timo be liableto be taken from bis which no worms were gathered, produced W356-006 arefor pensions maigly^growiog 

■f’rttiVta nonnrtt ,ho. S ream, put it opt. borne day, it the crowd business and dragged from his home a nothing. ________ '______ out of the;latei war» Thia brihga the ordinary
• • Am- n • 'fkuri'i 6 r# • et d,rt'y-Tnd»ns .infesting that-part of the prisoner, on any charge however unlikely, Dmcovbrt op a Mastodon’s Smiaton— oxpeeepsef the: Qoyermant down nearly to

dWd juriadiqtion in the Colony. It is town are not removed, all the power at our however absurd, provided that a criminal The Charleston Countr states tha^CaoLfo Q figure at which they stood before the rebel-
strange that an English Court Ctttohofc ppgima'qd' will hot arrest the Ore they will, construction can, be given to it and on O Bon telle, of theü B Coast purvey, while Il0°- The inferqst on tbe public debt_ win
determine which is its Chief Justice, cause. evidence bower'.tïÜyiaj.. »pd <pnrdiablle- i?fati'l*:”P|<,1wti«05 of' ‘^15^

iVWVW Admiralty JWge, D.ri-Thi. ...a, “ ““ b'" . i*>. fflSSR SSÎSüSSll -f ft.l

■without having its flecisions question- was observed in the efty as a holiday. The accnser i • No man u Z.«, njr ^ben discovered, the huge monster was *1^900,000. A. surplus of
ed or its processes defied, i or this banks and stores were generally closed at worthy Magistrate, in the bigoted manner ' payment^^K’.
gross insnlt to otir constitution the d°°o. and picnics, and excursions in the in which he discharges his duties, shows fore the flood. The skeleton was perfect The expenses of the G oyernmenlfpr t^Sscal
Imperial Government is responsible* c°u»try were tbe order of the day—a num- bis little discretion in applying the law, so bat a pqrtien of the bones very enft. while* year June 30, 1869, will be about
Th. Coloaf., h.»e beea ooittd o»or h., of «,i.g I. .he =.,,, 11», dWmiooti.. of oL ood 1™», ,b„ «bo, ^”^."« >.1,1 UWB«dWUSVb»..9fJSJ *S*

over war veseeto were decked out in boliday at- » painful feeling of uneasiness has crept O « Shepperd, of
tire, both here and Esquimau The usual over the district. Men stand aghast, at ‘he South Carolina Medical College, will ex- ®?f£diL“'£ÜES«DeP“meats-
Royal salute of of 21 guns .was fired at mid- «jj iSïodtn
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Tbe fact that twenty tl 
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posterons, to use a mil 
that there is nothing in 
experience of our colonii 
iL Tbe people might i
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paralyzing taxation, if 
Ajspdeition shown by on 

to lay the ground w 
though gradual reduel 
This reduction bas been 
as a right of tbe peopll 
dispensable to their « 
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moment. Unfortunate! 
baa never yet been fourni 
fear, according to pretel 
it never will while the j 
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gamation did take pla 
last eighteen mouths, h 
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It was in -fact nothin

We

elever piece of juggle 
Japanese ; some ol

haying ill the meantime been promoted, The | ;.f_o:a n„n_Th. "":rr 
Wident may «ifàt to prevent desertions form ibd of l/years of age toned 
|hë Service in fatnre ; and some still re- f0r my ayfestlast apttram.' V- - yj-

Sstellite meniilfto Also found desertion a! t^^in dro^S a^rtaii^rÇow, a I DUOU' ..8=t-a0a.ea are .oaaeqnaie. our 

“ big mistake,” mjght be indeoed to return by «elestial and abstracted thirty dollars' K*B®ral charges exorbitant, and other diflR- 
their eases being treated with equal lenieooy.; worth of provisions. What makes the oall,es nmltiply around them. Instead ol

-• - “te wsÿws.'ta M
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Thr Ship Monxta.—The accident to tbiaj produce and that there was a case of dis- a6 

notoftsotoe vessel,,as things appear, will pufod account between ns. He 
-to all kinds of trouble. At the end ot moreover drawn np an account against 
aat week the Sheriff was instrooted ,0 for the Chinaman after the supposed
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others caught their 
that to-day, althongh 
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. of expenses, which ma 
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declaration, however, ought to be prospec
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Catechism—Leader» of 
tit convenieut to clip the 
lism and post it in a pro-

tar? Almost any remark 
Ls about another, 
rest ? Going oat of the 
ments daring the sermon

log with an “understand* 
I time on the floor with

iccato movement ? Lear- 
n a huff because you are 
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swell ?
esses to know everything 
:e, while he cannot conceal
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A professor of

uhcbs.—The appropriation 
[passed or are pending in
fiscal year ending Jane 80, 
[$130,304,366 53, of which 
wr pensions mainly growing 
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Bpverment down nearly to 
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It on the publie ; debt will 
178 088. For the next fiscal 
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b 000, is therefore expected,
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le G o yeroment for thfiscal 
130, 1869, will be about 
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ments of the'29cb.— Oregon

Alaska Purchase* ■
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e Committee on Foreign 
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on will be adverse to the 
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och a recommendation ate, 
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io nee to us ; that imposa 
compel heavy expenditures 
pivaient return; and that 
)f the country rather de- 
irovement of what territory 
the acquisition of more or
s. ” These objections tiré
were not lost sight of by 
ien the question of ratiflca- 
litted. So far as they re» 
oe of the* acquisition, they 
[e, on a partial misappre» 
(the policy which governed 
nt.'iof State, and received 
b approval of the Senatp, 
ay propriety $«><& an appro- 
3 Tor by a purchase wfiiofi 
accomplished fact. 
tie acquisition was wise or 
her the territory acquired
r worthless—b a question • 
use committee cannot cro
ît this stage of the transace 
[gain was duly made in ; the 
ibed by the Constitution, 
ry was duly made by the 
|rities. Oar government is 

We exercise the righto of 
er the land and its inhabi
ts a condition-precedent of 
ve covenanted in the man- 
the Constitution and the 

se stipulated price. We
t, a promise to pay, and the 
be committee has gravely

discuss is, whether our 
paid at maturity or dis

it is the simple question 
plnsage. . . .

I time there will be no lm* 
[making the appropriation 
r a formal intimation that 
pposed, in the present cob- 
oùntry, to further territory 
, and that it will not hwre- 
i bound to provide money 
as of this nature entered 
reference to its jodgment. 
konity there could not be 
e very reasonable purpose 

p respect of treaties or.par- 
Ig large expenditures The 
Is of treaty making are one 
nestion; the right of the 
n judgment on the pollfey 
reaties when they necessi* 
lions is another part, and 
r branches of the govern» 
plled upon to respect. Such 
Lever, ought to be prospec- 
ation. It cannot without 
e past. On the future . it 
obligatory; and with this 
pci pie and authority the 

the House should rest

3ËE.
The Great PneSiéî.rD*l-«li<kJ

MKMS 2£ 8i
A correspondent of the Liverpool Mereury,

writing from New Westminster,, British -swotuwjFZMmm.-.;.. ., . ,
Columbia, oh M*reh lltb, eay«i—“that the The great Prussian iron clad, the

mroeroe of Great Britain, and Liverpool in 
particular, may be seriously affected trod W, Mr. E. J. Beed. Chlef Cdnsl
what we expect’ may happen here in the next
f,. month*, •rgw»!’g# splendidly lapsed from land ft Jtt® 

In other words, rumour says a than the Konig Wilhelm on Saturday 
fo be made to this oolOhy; |Mt from the Minotaur bufldfo* Slip

of the Thames Iron Works Company 
at Blackwell. On "the Tweoty*«ioth 
December, i860, the memorable Ww- 
xiof, the first of English iron dads,

19-inch and 15-inch cables rnn out from 
their hawseohples with hardly a splash, 
and most smoothly and gracefully the 

designed hnge naval castle floated ont into Bow 
H| nstructor of creek, so steadily, so properly, that it 

JbèNavÿ, now floats In serenrty in the' seemed a ribbon would have brought her 
Thames. Never was a finer , ship imore up. Cheers broke from the multitude and

tha anxieties .of the oanagipg direct* 
and master shipwright were over. It K 
worth notice to the record of this grand 
eveotthatthia is the ninety-third vessel 
latticed by Mr Piddington without, sofaf 
as we are aware, a single hitch in anj^;

around him. She Is to proceed to “ ' 
Victoria Socks to hate her engines

they must be sacrificed in the same 
spirit, that wants of far greater Impor
tance ate sacrificed by others. Con* 
eidered lu the moet favorable light, it 80 
shows a disrespect of publie feeling, 
a disregard of public interests, and Up 
inattention to publie propriety, which 
many speak of i».bareher termij.àiid 

and colored taxpaying people together the worst feature of the whole thing 
ebould pay, tn toto, some $730,000 pto iB> that it seems to add mookery to 
annum for their Government, is so pre*
«onerous,. to mild'exprmion,
that there is nothingin the history or The MUH. Lrertoeln^^rri^oVroh fool le7gth>as 380 feet, hSr breach 58 feet,
experience of our oolbntoation to e4hal The short note of A. B., on the late ■ tw- prazer river, distant twelve and height 41 feet 7 inches. Hertonnage

SSSSftwSmSttBritieh .ubj«,û $$
disposition shown by onflocal author- ^ none could have their persons aa« like a whale.] her central battery; 200 feet in length. ydMtito si
ties to lay the groundwork for a eleady «àiléd or their rights invaded uojeit- coéog^e* Dit —fwday belegeppeiat- S_h® “J"®0 t^irt?e° ffam, 68 P0e»de«0a K wïetuffiï"
though gradual reduetkm io ftore ,ÿ without summary punishment fel- ^ for the ^,obralion of Queen Vieteri.*, Vutste ^ed tit 100 ^ North

This r^uotioa bM b«ii M*»owMg^ lowing, no mstter wliere^ the nlttiio. ooronstion, .11 ih. .ewel..(.. in E.q.nn.lt itmtg •«>*w end MtMhMbA H-wl.» ,—#. Wh.
.• • »f ,be P->Pl'..-»d ™- — oommltwd. Jhi.poh.j, in «.». h.,w .III to- 4» $1»;
di.^>nuhU to their existenoei over alaoee eeemeio be obangimr for the Koval salutewII geuset IS. Tseieigu ef deck. In alther guns wool»threw eeout baooere. ana oemoa toe enemneu t»r »oit>^srt ?%?£&& E£i&'%nS BstoomJOt. Unfottunstely that moment dUms being killed, uediond one while 2^32^3^^ mt5r^5 o^e* ””

has nbver yet been fouâd, Still weulucb man e0 seriously weended that hie t0^eJ| end „ heretofore we presume that of Octoh*. 18,61, was 14.356 k^.,
fear, soconSug to preeent appesrnnoee, life still hangs in thebalanee between roçel7of the Mm, ««1 ofeemwill olo« at
it never willwhilethepreaent ,ifo ,od death i who, ti he does newi. Ita6. «reS^ngallde, yeeiard^U,; fa Jwe6B
eontioues. It ie true a certain amal* reoover, will be erippled for hie. Still respect ol the day. of keel fair tonnage 320, 60 feet in breadth
gamatUm did take place withm the no ojfiôoi inquiry is made by the Bx* 8eonA^-Tbe tmeerfel GoveenmeoH and *1 feet in depth.. In burden 6,187
last eighteen months, but it was made eoutive. The little spaemodio move* haTeoffiojallj an,wered the petition of Nwrf ,Tbe î'Twi 5 °V
upon . moet l.«,«,-.i.n. principle ; m,„, i(>ltowhlg rt.bn«.. S.>.L»l,lio. ,1 L .nil» .hh. '-hfflj’ffi 2L25-
itremoted s lew hlgh—oanding n*mw, hss died hwfcy, nod thing. M. nHow«d cu^,, ^g, n» .newer la ,,ti.hgtor, u ^hH.Vtb. Md» Sithhllhlp, which
bo offensive to the people, but it left to the» natural course. Suppose, showing that Confederation is an Imperial as, 
untouched, or nearly ao, the gross ln tbe absence of proper meaeures lie» well as a Colonial polioy. Whatever may be 
amounts so burthensome to the people. iDg taken by the Government, anotb- raid to the contrary, this answer addir im- 
It was in fact nothing more than a of theee Bad and disgraceful events portance to the oessieu of the Northwest 

piece n, joggle^, worthy ^ fol,,., en ,h. hee„ of the »«, who ™,“t 
Japanee#t^-d63e officials „,Ml. but then is to be held responsible ? When . - Jcl P
others caught their salaries; eo the perg0Dal gecurityof the individual 7----- -.. ,
that to-day, slthough the numb* of ^ m legitimate remonstràuee of V* Bau-A v« tor to t^Ws 

ployees is smaller, the expenditure tbe public are alike treated within- 
is.the same. Wbatuonfidenee, then, .eultiDg negtoot, the peoplé in all parts J^qai64 told_in p Jooe of

oan be put-in any future promisee oi of tbe wor;d faeve token the manage- othQr8 0f ,be guests—that hc oould not be 
amalgamation oi .offices or reduction meiiv of affaiie ^ tbeir own hands. aetved Thereupoti the msalt wks threatened 

. of expenses, which may be made. If w^at has happened once may happen t0 be ««ntod by making it a matter of police 
the past is any evidence, we feat none. again, inquiry, *<>d the chagrined party was last
Now all this, perhaps, and more too, Mo(|. y'29
pitiable as the condition ie, the people Monday, aeetphetmg tbe address pf hii jrtmld.be
would bear for a time longer, in hope. ^ -------------------—

n, . Atom. W. nfiËSSSSa?,1*
Government nndCT C”«[ed«"“onj ... Ibe tome, porlli» N.JL m.d mto t«l left'gim^ri.
would give them the power to make a, tbe Mtalt of personal observation. Tbe _ _,and Their arrival will be tbe occasion 
the reductions necessary to save the eeoeieaioii we hed fr^F Mr Je*op himself, 0,^^»! reioieiog, tesfeiea 
Golooy quickly and thoroughly. wj>° '
there ia one thing the people .will who modestly required a stronger rompt me 0f enr aiœe a Ah
not^ mtait te, and that is moeké^. we hed-peid him to b. omitted. Up to M, ; ^
not suom t *----- Somerville's examioarion io history, we con- > Iawr OHnaCH^—PopnlaThe fact may^as well be P/°”lal . Ld,5’eblldm showed a proficiency ered- to be rising in reference to this qaesliop^ 

now as hereafter, for it ha* to be toio, iteb,e t<, th8ir teacher and tbem«»lve#. After At a public meeting in London, over which
and tpld stojrnly too, if evil oonee* tbat we depeartod on'Mr Jemop, u we‘were the Lend Mayor presided, the Tories ste 
quences would be avoided. We ooop,lle(i ,0 ieaT6. It is true the children accused of making a riotons. demonstration 
want money to subsidize a steam- Were not ae qoiet and orderly a. they ought and finally taking possession df the^platform.

to seeare cheap fares to bare been ; bat it is uokind to forget they So far there appears no really popular move- 
and constant mail communication ; had been at work from nine in the morning ment against the measure.
•we want roads to our farming nntil half-past fonr in tbe afternoon, ànd pIOHIC8_Hi8 Excelieocy end Mrs Sey- 
and mining lands, so as to iodkce pep- that ..getting tiiçd and restless beeameeeme- t*Qm extendad a lerg6 6umber of invitatiene 

i *• , gAmatn tk. nmintrv We whal in1116011” and slightly noisy. But t0 a picDia wblcb was held on Saturday in
ulation to come to B- what ot that, so long as they acquitted them» ^ neighborhood <» Langford Lake. There
want a new road to Kootenay and Big M|vee credilably in ,heir studies, and that were SeVeraI other .imilar parties on Satur- 
Bend, so as to give life to the farmers tfaey did e0 botb examiners acknowledged. da?> lMob were alg0 |erge|, attended. Most 
of Kamloops, and trade fo the mer- The motite of the paragraph is very evMeot. of lbe eaddle-horeee and vehieles in town 
chants of Yale. We want the means A eyetero of education tbs New» supports, a were in requiMtion.
from a surplus revenue to aid tbe de- teacher it has sustained, and even truth itself; -----------•«—-—------
velooment of our coal and lumber in- most be aaorifioed rather than |o.e ad oppor- Fob im Qoast SrrTLEMXHTi.-Captain 
tercets We want our bridges, streets, moity to vent it. spleen against this paper. Frain has plsoed tbe Fly on the beftk to 
terests. we wa » ' . Wh, io common tourtvy was the Goveroot’s tempcrarriy supply the 0aoe of the Sir James
and thoroughfares repaired. W preieDce eilebtly passed over! The whole Douglas, which is laid up for repairs to|her
in'fact,» thousand tfatogs ; aadyet F, W.w, m,e many preeed- shah. The Fly will leave, sboold induce,
not tbs least of any can we get—Dei. iDg -t that eher thie time we shall treat all -meets offer to warrant her goingtoNanai-

snch aeserpoa# with thé Itlspqe they deserve, mo. Cowiehau, etc, ;
the people wïàt something élke than the TaB ateamer Galilorpia is annanriCed by 
paltry bickering* of newspaper strife. telegraph to ,ail for tfiLi, port from San

* „ . „„„ Fiaotisooon Wednesday, next; let, pf July.,
JuDOg John M-rriESNar.—Many of our, pg steamer : Saaqee is annoooeed to 

city readers will doubtless!» pleased to hear A private despatch
**to®efL22 sfelesklthé A S»hipL Pensacola feftonlhe 

1863, was favorably knowa as a Jeatto-wr*
ter on, the Colonist. It will be rewlleeted .... —r n » ,
that he was a Gaàirdîan' bafrieien kt^4w* Cosaxorififr^We have been requested to 
ing to the then existing prohibitions against state that the application made for a renewal 
Colonial lawyers practidug in this Colony; >df fee Itoerne ft*: thé Drury Lane Inn was 
hë oouneôted himself deferred for eonsideratîon, Instead of tojeetfcd,
ly awaiting the time wbèh he eould be ad- as already published by us. 
mitted. The legal monopoly not havipg been ^ gHIP Mo*eta.—A difficulty has 
broken up, he left for South Attierlch-inihe arieen wjlh tbil wééWel lu réspeot of salvage, 
fall of 1863. He travelled through Peru and olaimadi The Isabel, with the Sheriff on 
Chill and crossed the Andes into the Arsen- boaldj WB8 prepared last night to Intercept 
tine Confederation. After stopping awhile bet jn tbe gtraits while on the voyage to 
at Mendoxa, he went to San Juan, the oapi- gsn pranoiapo.

Abmvals from this Pobt.—The steam
ship California and G. S. Wright arrived ; 
the former at San Francisco on the 24th, and 
the latter at Portland on the 26th.

Fbom New Wbstminstbb.—The steamer 
Enterprise arrived on Saturday from the 
mainland with twenty passengers and the 
mails.

tie Htekllj Iritis)) Colonist
AND CHRONICITE.
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What the Estinates Suggest, few months, or perhaps before thi

Fenian ralid, is to 6e mpde to this 
and when a lodgment has been made. letters 
of marque will he, issued, and m this way 
your commerce will, safer. The report ie
that 2,500 mew will lend st Bellingham Bey , .. v
or Semlahmeof in Aaseriean territory, lying had ^rth 
between here end Vietoria, and march free 
thdfe'fe1 tie Ffaxer ttttr, diMato twefte

fact that twenty thousand whiteTbe

injustice,
$ She is to procéed to thi»

---------- fefei

ffaflto

Of
It

ti* end eleftot eheraetee; ae*
;60U üSftfciWWei

'XS&’S.’QZSiSS
Qoeen ' the ohairman, « The BUng ef Pras#ia.>;
•WBÜftHlJflBfe»
ed, and hie Higtiueee in W'feiF wetdW<W» 
preerad admiration of the power .et-the: ebiu*.
8ihm8MiFia5Us6'
to «The Army, NaVy adtf i Vetantees^’f Sir

armour plates will to, .2 000 tons, and %£ -fVSÆ fo?Tto
more than one-half at» tiready attached jgS®n6e*Coantw Beroitm^ssld, * A» 
to her sides. The arrriameot will totièst h for itself, and besrw
of twenty-seven 12 ton 'guto, ,‘wMeib ere tbebest possible teetimoay to the sk*flea4SP. tSSi !$Sg* Mittal
broadside gnns oîfhè main will fC its praihe, or to that oHts b-iiden, whoS.

be for stem fire on the m

com
17 th ~L

f®aboutf
856

Xkngth

■asreeste'BBryaB
- words about the future ot 

_____m. 1 should net be sut*
iU® ftiPSMMp
toll most powerful iioa-elwliitla* 

has yet beea-built in title country, or to m

confidently iroet, and i think I may safelyasssesnss

deck, two 
will be carried tan the spar deck in an 
armenr- plated bow sbidd* ltitlk perta to 
fire ahead algo on thq broadside, and,

at each dis- 
fnll six tons.

em S3
tbe » :1

3»

Her engines are bÿ Maudsliy', of 1,160 
nominal horse power, ind are on theif 
patent plan of three cylinders fitted with 
superheaters surface condenser^ designed 
to develop the large effective power of 
7,000 horses, and a speed of fifteen knots 
isceJcnmated for the 
ured mile. All the 
n the art of conatri

that a _ ead kindred nafiooe,--- nraMjSaaa
Kei™S‘.issSstip SÈS37ZZ5IsîiSEEi nœ
completel, covered with hell locb .teel wi.tStiiom, o? lb. Be,.l It.lhn 
plates, she is fitted- with -the balanced 0perB| ptoyediu fine style the national
ir»r“ * ««y ”1

No one can shat their eyes to the vast plèbes composed by His Boybt Higheess the 
progress made, and even the Chief Con- Frinee Aib«t of Ftossfe, «4 whtoh wep 
Bttwttor'i detractor, will ,ot, .. tbi-k, MU1»» 11
overlook the share ho bas had in the pre- Amaog tbe diatingaished guests preeeut 
gress of the construc|ion of armour clad wefe tbeCoueW Theresa «d

■ W&êsÊsss&ÊSs
Ibbetson, M P, Mr A 8; Ayrton, M P. Ool 
Ahmed Bey, Mr E J Beefi, tto Hou G Tri-

ed b, tbe Ccetito l«,.„ec- MS

and Prussia, .after the vintorigs over Ans- Mayors bf LimtnSek- ah» Snnderland, G«p- 
tria, by which the acquired %n extended teins de Berangér .aed Çautgfo, B B N, Oept 
seaboard,and Sue harbours, herçelf ^>==éf!F?i %
earoestly.^bout the formation.of apower g.peèr in oWge of toè eohsLhctibn of the
fui North German Navy. Tfie ^finished eW- ***** K Gauttt'
Fatiàh was for sale, aod Prussia bought _
her, and is completing,the magqifiotmt B^ÏAÀto^tila 'a^M^er of

in even the Bntijhtoelier—orfic ,• mu. i afohrilhi’s Yard. Mr Geitin is itoo butid- 
Of the Munch itself we M was jng B gteamer (or Mr QildeFsle8Te, of King-

ttS, i6S?USBte S «tfwrsttfc s? wa
waved in th» breeze, from thesbadg around win be fitted with afi the modam impiove- 
the company’» yard extending oyer thirty meats for both the safety and

tbe .pectetore were eoogreget^ il thou.- “DimretoM—“ngth
ands. Everything was propitions; every* fee^. beam 44 feet ; hold 10 feet. The
thing was ready as far as human provision en^ifle h te be manufactured by W P Bart- 
could contemplate. The Prince Adal- ley & Go., Bt Lawrence Engine Works. Mr 
bert and the Prussian Ambassador were Oantin is also oonstrçoting two barges for hie 
on the platform, and the Countess Berns- own use; Messrs MLellan and Auger are 

eridentlv nleased with the building two steamers for the Rtdeau route ; torff Mi Bruno, one steam tug; Tate A Co., one
honour deputed tocher by her Sovereign— MorUreai Gazette.
by the side of tbe chairman of the company, 8
Mr Bolt, ready to perform the graceful 
“baptismal act” customary on these oc
casions, At ten minutes to three p. m. 
the dogshores were knocked away, and 
while a few seconds passed without a visi
ble motion in the ship, an anxious shadow 
passed over tbe master shipwright s face.
Every eye was strained by the spectators.
Slowly a motion began; inertia of the 
600Ô tons of iron was overcome by gravi
tation; the workmen pressed their hands 
—the puny efforts—against her iron sides; 
quicker and quicker she moved, the hnge

hope that oortwb 
who hay? so oftGeo.

vessel,
latest

for

—

as appear

boat eo ae

dneed for a 
first essay made in 
seven brief, years ago 
naval architect who was the predecessor 
of Mr. Reed.

The. Konig Wilhelm waa, originally 
laid down as the Fatikh.for the Turkish 
Government. Through the financial

cause there is no money at the dispoj. 
sal of the Government, owing to thé 
one great evil of the country—its out- 
rageousoffiqial expenditure- In times 
«nob as these, when every nerve isr'bti'virr/rr, :
deliverance dome's, we cannot be sur
prised eo mâob" Ihdignation should 
be expressed at tenders being asked 
for * addition to Government House;"

says for > BüUard Boom, 
and Private Office. This may be 
a trifling affitir in appearance, but in 
reality it is a very grave one. If tfie 
$5,000 it will cost to complete these 
additions come out of tbe miseellane* 

provision of $9,000, and not ont

b
oi

S«û<i

S III

rumor

one
of the Governor’s" own pocket, the ex« 
penditure will not be allowed without 
trouble. It is tbe littleness of purpose 
and of design, when all the great in
terests of the Colony are lying dead, 
that makes this transaction so offen
sive to tbe public. That sum woult 
do much for the Colony in subsidizing a 
steamboat; for a billiard-room to Gov
ernment House it can do none, it 
may be proper that the comfort, 
pleasure aod convenience of a Govern
or and his friends, should be reason 
bly consulted ; but at the preeeut time

tel of the State of Ban Juan. There he re
ceived an appointment as Vice Sector of the 
National College (Government inetittition 
and was engaged in teaohing'Englieh, French 
and Latin. After «pending two years aod a- 
half as a Prolessor, he was named Judge of 
the Civil Court of the Province, or State of 
Sen Juao, which poet he was occupying in 
December last, dispensing Spanish to Span- 
ieh-Americans. He says, in a letter to a 
friend : So you see that my time has not 
been spent in vain—three yeare in the coun
try and occupying the highest public post 
that a foreigner can occupy in a Province of 
70,000 people. He was married last year to 
a Soatb American lady. He writes that he 
prefers an Anglo-Saxon country, and thinks 
of locating himself at San Francisco.

Larue Sum ot Monet Abstracted.—rOn 
the 21it May, one of the banks io this city 
sent to its correspondent in New York, by 
the American Express Company, a package 
containing $1387 86 in greenbacks, and 
$447 in 5-20 coupons, gold value, due 1st 
Mayi1 Upon the arrival ol the package at 
Its destination it was duly opened, when It 
was found that all that was valuable had been 
abstracted, and a copy of the Globe sub
stituted. No present cine existe as to tbe 
perpetrators of the fraud, but the presence of 
the newspaper seems to point to Canada.—• i 
London Free Preee•

The Mayor of Birmingham (Mr. T. 
Avery), on Monday, unveiled a statue of 
the Prince Consort in the art gallery of

The statne,tbe Midland Institute, 
which is of white marble, is the work of 
Mr. Foley, R. A., and is an exceient 
likeness of his Royal Highness.
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of Lords. Ail immense-crowd was pres- Boston, . Jtme l7—/The defalcation of j arrestpd Jest nigbt on a charge of obtain-

« :çmmimà eeesee kSSkssss
•*•>'■' >')':!(< i-v ??■-.■■; ■. i _ .-? bad been made a party measure, V».d and, assets ofdefaùlters, so that the capital said they were collecting money for a sick
Ln.i tl-: % Mom 9^o'ui m- ,'J .<■ be wasiofaicor of disestaMisbingrlhe Irish stock will riot be ,Implied. woman living at North Beach.

ES&^SffEr6^ I2ES fi^ 7*, of tfrliJr «***>. Dennison's gi-av mare, » Unknown,» <
Airds. - h“““-ïhe

«aiijrfüfarfhliüi, olania * -^i , ^gO.abdAwCfcaeed sigindtion. ofitOoghti^^ jfitjjibitaiiè, anSJJl nfowidés Ibr^tbe San Francisco, Jane 24.—Madame of ttie .j jglbr “iT/ WAL TAR
SWlfijjj? 3 jiin'e ' '25;—T^e^ jttüf, Îto W Barriîâ“by1 W Coronitfien AatMi ’wR&drawiriatfOi Jthè* isame: «moant tcom: .Parepa Rosa, the celebrated operatic ar- - ™

«as-riMaMBwimmSmÆHmitfessssaWSrs£v«—
I^Meswjee;l^«lUWr,.,Bev|ew,pf*Uit^e .WKme,^^cadti«telàe ,.QccMeT,ta| by ••ohOrse of

]M p rWati%W!^«6«^»p «• W«8fl^ ^WBUtfBg W .IMS'
**®®s^SSSSSîSSS!=ssfeflSES5’æs

A w^eeewed meh. .senate.,^ inborn

! eid ittds lonaww ” * ■
ÆîSîSftW^iMl'âife as»sasî@mwuia«x

fcedgèd. ^TtiHff^i^oadtriaAAa,adage

sesasstotS&r.ite
'»•■“•" s^“:s" »-«wi* ta,»« ^■fflsL^ssas*?”
North shore of Lake- Superior. and tree io 
the North-West .Territories, we bare ropes 
of gold, stiver, iron, copper, and coal, whose 
richness is beyond ill peradvjentore. 
only Within a feir .short years that %ov,^
Sorts worthy p{ meotioo bare been made to 
develops these resontces of oardoihinibn,tiifd 
itis to be hoped that activity, and zeal wiHj 
hereafter take she;pl%ce of inaotivity and in
difference.— Canadian Newt.I ■ v v A • RÏJ $ O U f " Ï aj ; ; yjj i I? • >* l & d f [ ï v?,.,

aNd^chronÏclE
■ 8 +SZX2

;'lJ)|j. >r f ‘>rtfr

in
-r ,;.i- ; --—■1

m mrrtrit@rlegaplt.
•. o.'r.i i\ > I-■■"• ■ :i_ia.'•••'>'. ■-•-
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LIQUOR CARBON IS 
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Edward Lawrence, ThomasStenheuee,
George Lyall, i . T. Wilkinson Tetley.
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Karine Insurances efleoted to allparts of the World. 
When required Losses may be made payable at Sa» 

Francisco, Hongkong, Shanghae, Melbourne,Rydney, Ac.
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Owing to the infrequency and irregularity oi Steam Communication between
tttTORIA AND SAU FRANCISCOI ? y \f,p ,., - ' J I 1, ( , .

Re bare made arrangements with
WELLS» FARGO & Co»»

Fbr the transmission of crnr Utters and Express
tStilf'r»Dcisco via Portland, Weekly.
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ThlsInBtitntionaMfo^^MhWt the Vates of pro-

lOper cent, on the pregaiums^ witnont any- other dedac- 
, tion whatever. Thus the assured enjoy the profit with-
’ meet liberal,

Should claims arise before the next investigation, a 
prospective bonus of nearly I# per cent.is allotted.
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